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Toronto, December, 18'75.

AT the time we write there are more

than one hundred cases on the new trial
paper in the Queen's Bench, of which
some seventy have been standing since

last terni. About fifteen of these have
been argued. There are some sixty cases
stili to be argued on the Common Pleas
list.

1N the libel suit of Johinstont v. The
A tiienoea,, upon the application for a new
trial, the j udges ail thought that it should
be granted, on the ground that the damages
were excessive. Lord Neave characterised
the amount of the verdict as " outrageous.'
The Court, however, suggested that the
parties should settie the amount without
re-trying the case ; whereupon it was
mutually agreed thiat the verdict should
be reduced from £4,275 to £100. And
s0 ends the case.

Ap1ropos of the heavv fee paid by the
Guicowar of B3aroda to Mr. Serjeant
Ballantine, referred to in page 62 of this,
journal, it is recorded by M. Berryer that
in the latter part of the last century a
French colonial governor, accused of
malversation and prosecuted criminally,
handed to M. Gerbier, the brilliant leader
of the Paris bar, afee of 300,000 francs
(£12,000 stg.) On the other hand, M.
IDupin, in ail those political trials during
the reiens of Louis XVIII. aîîd Charles
X., in wlhich he ivas engfaged, and in
which he did such good service to the
cause of public liberty by defending the
press aid protecting authors, andi refiected
such lustre on his naine and profession,ý
invariably refused a fée. The picture,
the book, the soli,, and the journal, de-
fended by his wit, bis learning and his
elluudice, 'vas bis hoilOî*(Irl .li.l
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EFFEOT 0F THE ACTS RELATING TO THE ADMINI8TRATION 0F JUSTICE.

PERRÂPS the ceasoless and quiet course
of the stream of judicial decisions does

more to change the boundaries and land-
marks9 of the law than the more violent
,eruptions of legislative action. The sug-
gestion is apropos of the decision in

Goodwin v. Roberts, 23 WV. R., 915, where
it was held by the Exchequer Chamber
that scrip of a foreigu loan issued in Eng-
land by the agents of a foreigin Govern-

ment was negotiable, on the ground that

mercantile usage had so treated it. Chief

Justice Cockburii characterised the law
merchant as no fixed stereotyped unal-
tering law, but one capable of being ex-

panded and enlargedl so as to meet the
wants and requirements of traie in the

varying circumstances of commerce. It

ià the result of well-established and clearly
proved customs of trade adopted by the
courts of law-the sum of certain cus-

toms standing independent of, although
uanctioned by, judicial decisions.

IN a recent nuînber of the Queen's
Bench Reports of Ontario, the Chief Jus-
tice of the Court is reported in Reg. v.

Denham, 35 UJ.C.Q.B., 508, as determining
with grave humour (on a motion to quash
à conviction for selling liquor by' retail
without a license) that selling a bottle of

brandy is selling by retail. Hie observes

that Ilselling a bottie of brandy for $ 1.25
can hardly be considered doing a very
large wholesale business." The reporter,
with commendable research, thinks it
nece8sary to, buttress this opinion by a
foot-note, calling attention to Goreuch v.
Butterfield, 2 Wis. 237, on this point.
It Rtrikes us that this is travelling rather
far afield. It would have been better
to have noted the case of Reg. v. Straclian,
20 C. P., 184, 190, in which the Chief
Justice of the Pleas says that.the Court
would assume th4. the sale of a bottie,
value sixty cents, would be a sale by

EFFEUT 0F THE AOTS R.ELAT-
ING TO THE ADMINISTRA-
TION 0F JUSTICE.

THERE are difficulties in the administra-

tion of the law which will neyer be cured,

whilst men are men. Judicial conclusions

will be diverse and confiicting, and there-

fore to some extent unj ust, in inany cases

where they should harmonise and concur.

The causes lie beyond the power of legis-

lation to reach. We might refer, for ex-

ample, to the wvhimsical instance related by
Byron's friend, "lMonk " Lewis, 'lwonder-
working Lewis." He tells the story of a

French nobleman who was accused of im-

potence by his wife before the parliament
of Paris, and was also charged, before the

parliarnent of Rouen, by a farmer's daugh-

ter with seduction, whereby she becarne

pregnant. Hie thought himself perfectly

sure of gaining either the one cause or the

other; he was, however,' to his great

amazement, and doubttes to the great

editication of the public, condemned in
both.

Other kinds of difficulty in administer-
ing the law arise when the thing aimed
at is to, do complete justice to the dlaimis
of ail persoiis interested in a given sub-
ject of litigation. These difllculties in-
volve questions such as the true measure
of one party's rights against the other ;

the modifications to which those strict

rights are subject by way of rebate and

set-off, or in consequence of equitable con-
siderations; the remedies over which the

party primarily liable may have against

others, and the proper tribunal before

which for once and all these rights ma bO
vindicated and thesecomplexities adj usted.

Legisiation in this Province has beefl

addressed, and we think with Do snIS'1

measure of success, to the solution of

the-se difficulties. No doubt the perfect

remedy would be some well-devised amlal-

gamation of law and equity into 0ue

comprehensive legal 8ystem, therebY re
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istoring that unity wbich existed in the

days of remote aùtiquity before the cur-

rent of common law was disturbed by the

obtrusive doctrines of equity. The Eng-

lish Judicature Act is an attempt at this;

blit whether or not a successful attempt

depends upon the issue. If it stands the

practical test by which ail laws are now

to be judged, then it wiIl deserve the

attention of Canadian legisiators with a

view to its incorporation into our ]aws;

but meanwhile, pending the trial of its

efllciency, it will be prudent for the

Ontario lieuse to let well alone, and not

to legislate overmucli on matters of prac-

lice and procedure, which had better be

left for the j udges to, develop by decisions,
if flot by general rules and orders, in

pplying the statutes in question to

matters Iitigated before thera.

The judges bave already held with
great unanimity that the law in its spirit

ehould be carried out, 8o that whenever

an action is begun in any court, all

matters arising, and ail defences and

claims available, therein on legal or equit

able grounds, are to, ho determined in

that action and in that forum. The

Court having, once been seized of a cause,
can eifectually dispose of it in ail its aspects
and as to ail persons interested therein.

iReference may be made on this te Ken-

nedy v. Brown, 21 Gr. 95 ; MciCabe v.

Wragg, ib. -97 ; and Boulton v. Hugel,
35 U.C.Q.B3.412. Lt is no longer optional

with the defeîidant whetber he shall set

up his equitablo rights in a comm 9n law

action; he is compelled to do so, or suifer

the penalty of being precluded froin ever

afterwards re-agTitating the question of the

recovory of those riglits which lie bas

thus foregone: see Bigelow v. Staley,

14 U.C.C.L>. 283.
Lt is noteworthy that the judges have

oarried this principle s0 far in construing

these acts that tbey bave virtually abol-

ished the peculiar juriadiction of the

Court of Chancery ini matters of inter-

pleader, when once a writ bas been suied
out against the stakeholder. Lt was beld

by Proudfoot, V.C., in Boulton. v. McKin-

non <not yet reported>, subsequently fol-

lowed in a decision of Blake, V.C., that

where the stakeholder is sued at law hi j

bound to set Up in that action ail the facts

entitling hima to dlaim immunity, so as to

ca.st upon the plaintiff the onus of bring-

ing the other claimant before the court.

In trutbi, this is but an extension of the

principle already sanctioned by the Logis-

lature in the Lnterpleader Act, in regard

to certain classes of actions mentioned in

the tirst section: Seo Con. Stat. U.C.
cap. 30, sec. 1. But it is a decided in-

novation in Chancery practice, and one

which demonstrates that the present

occupants of the Chancery bencli, so far

firom seeking to extend their jurisdiction
<after the traditional fashion of equity),

are willing even to curtail their own
powers, and to relinqnish territory occu-
pied by their predecessors.

The benericent operation of the Acta in
avoiding circuity of action, and the conse-

quent unnecessary accumulation of Costa,

is shown by the decision in Ifoweren v.

Bradburn, 22 Gr. 96, in whieh it was

held that now, ini a suit to, redeem property

mortgaged, the Court will allow to the de-

fendant %Il the interest due on bis mort-

gyage, to the Saine extent as be could

recover it at Iaw under the covenants

contained in it.

Another Very perceptible effeet of the
law is to increase the number of common
Iaw cases brouglit down for trial, and to

diminish proportionately the number of
equity causes heard. Many actions of
ejectmeiit, trespasa, and the like, were

formerly arrested at their inception by
inj unctions from. Cbancery for certain
equitable reasons incapable of being in-

vestigated by law. Nouo avous changé
tout cela. Practitioners in the country,
who are to some extent more farnilar with

the practice at law than the procedure in

[VOL. XI., N.S.-319
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equity, are n «ow allowed to prosecute un-

,disturbed the actions they commence.
From. this and other causes, there is at

present a glut of common. law and a dearth

of Chancery business throughout the coun-

try generally. It is probable that this

state of affairs will continue until it works
its own. cure, which wvill be a redistribai-

tion of the business aînong ail the courts

equally,or sorne similar modification of the

existing systemi. Meanwhile the Bench

and the Bar alike are daily acquiring

that farniliarity with the changing busi-

ness of the courts, in the present transi-

tion time, wvhich will best qualify them

to discharge their severat functions wlhen

the law shall have slowly settled down

to that state of unification which it is the

ambition of j uris3consults to realise.

FIXTURES.

XVHAT is a fixture -? This is a question

which lias perplexed not only simple men,
but great judges -a question which
apparently cannot be answered with an

exact and comprehensive definition. It

seems to be one of those terms which.

are not capable of being defined with

precision, the application of which must

be determined by the " circumstances

of the case." And yet it is xnost un-

fortunate that a cletr understanding in

legal as well as lay circles does not exist

as to what articles, on a sale of land, pass

with the freehold, having become fixtures,
and what retain their normal character of
chattels. The question is constantly arising

in this country, where every manufactory

lias a mortgage on it, between mortgagor
and mortgagee, and gives rise to mucli

Sdig *etude on account of the absence of

certy in the law upon the'subject.
"9According- te the old rule of law,"

says Sir W. Page Wood, in MValleer v.

k'ralseîl, 2 K. & J. 536, "gif that which,
had otherwise been a chattel had bec!"

a*fixred to the soil, w/i etier by nails, serWS.ý,

or ot/wrwise, it passcd along -with the soil
to which. it hadl been so fixed." The o)id
rule of law was certainly a simple one,
and, if it had been possible to adhere to

it, woul have prevented a good many

confiicting, decisions. But thougli in'

these latter days efforts have been made to

lirnit the definition of fixtures to thinçiý
cactitally iiflxedl" to the soil, as the

word implies, it bias been found. that sucli

a narrow interpretation coul(l not obtain

in the ever varying circumstances and

cornplicated interests of modern times, 50

as to do justice between th 'e parties.
The mere fact of annexation has therefore
been, for the most part, subordinated to
another consideration, the intention of
the person who placed the chattels on the

freehiold; and somnetimes it bas been
entirely disregarded. Indeed it will be

found that in1 certain cases judges have

gone, with much doubting, to the utmost
limit in adjudging chattels to have become
fixtures by a inere constructive annexation.

That the fact of actual attachment can-

not be taken as the sole test, will be seen

on a moment's reflection. A carpet inay

be nailed firmly to the floor, but a pur-
chaser of the house would not have tha

hardihood, to dlaim it as a fixture. A
rail fence may rest by its own weighit
nierely upon the ground, but a mortgagor
giving up possession to, the mortgagee
would not be permitted to remove it as a1
chattel. Again, circumstances will alter

cases. Thus blocks of stone, to make use
of an illustration suggested in Holland «V.

Hodqson, IL. Rl. 7 C. P. 335, placed o11e
on the top of another without any mortar

or cernent for the purpose of forxniIg a
dry stone wall, would become part of thle

land, though the same stones, if deposited

in a builder's yard, and for convtnienicO

sake stacked one on top of another in the

form. of a walI, would remain chattels.
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The anchor of a large ship must ho very

firmly fixed in the ground in order to

bear the strain of the cable, yet no one

would sUPl)Uie that it bccanie lpart of the

land, even though it should chance that

the shipowner was also the -owner of the

fee of the spot where the anchor was

dropped. An anchor siwilarly fixed ini

the soul for the purpose of bearing the

strain of the chain of a suspension bridge

would ho, part of the land.

'Since thon it is impossible to abide by
the old and simple rule which bias been

mentioned, it is not a mattar of surprise

that judges, striving to be guided by the

intention in each case, have given deci-

siuns which cannot ai ho reconciled. Lot

a few instances suffice. In Cti-araco/i v.

Moodie, 15 U. C. Q. B. 304, certain

machines for planing, turning, &c., were

fustelled to the floors and timbers of

the building, and worked by belting
connected with the engine. Lt was

hield that these machines were chat-

tels, and seizable under a fi. fa. goods.

In MeDinald v. WVeksr, 8 Grant 297, a

tenoning machine and mou]ding machine,
worked siinilarly to the abovo but not

fastened to the floor or building, were

held to ho fixtures and part of the realty.

In an old case in Buller's iNisi Prius, 34e
of Culling v. Tufneli, a barn erecýed on

blocks of timber lying on but not lot

into the ground, apart froni any question
of a customary ri.ght of reinoval in the

tenant, was said to ho a chatte]. Ilere
the decision wvas evidently based uî>on

the technical definition of the word fix-

turo. On the other hand fariniing impie-

monts, such as a thrashing' machine

(Wilt8hear v. Cuttreil, 1 E. & B. 674>

and a hay cutter (Walm8sle!, v. Rfi/ne, 7

C. B., N. S., 115> attached to the soit,

have been hold to Ibe fixtures. In Gooder-

ham v. Denholm, 18 UJ. C. Q. B. 203,

three vertical drilling machines fastened

with boîts or aiuts to the floor or beams

of the building, wvere held to be part of

the realtv. A fourth machine of the

same charactor, used for the same pur-

poses aud worked ini the same wvay, but

standing by its own weight rnerely, wau

held to be a chattel. In D'Eyncourt v.

Gregory, L. R. 3 Eq. 382, statuary within

a mnansion, and stone lions aiid gardon

seats in the grounds about it, were ail

classed as fixtures, though resting on the

freehold simply by their own weight.

In Mather v. Frua8er, 2 K. & J. 536, it

is said that nothing is a fixture which

caïi stand by its own weight. Such are

some of the decided cases. In soine it

will ho seen that the teclitical definition

of fixtures is rigid]y adhered to ; ini

others it has been entirely disregarded.

In most cases the Courts have looked at

the surrounding circumstances, and while

giving weight to the question of the

mode and degree of annexation, have

been principally governed by the inten-

tion with which the chattels have been

placed on the freehold.
This confliet of decisions is more appar-

ent than real, and it is possible to elic'it

certain princiî>les which it is appre-

hended will govern the Courts in future

decisions upon this subject. And we

conceive theso principles are to be found

in two elaboi'ate and able judgments,

viz., Mc Donald v. Weekis, 8 Grant 297,

and IIolland v. Hodgsort, L. R. 7 C. P.

335. In both cases the larîguage of the

judgment in Bellawell v. Ea8tîood, 6

Exch. 295, is cited. It was there said

*that whether or not a chattel atta.;hed to

the soit is a fixture, is always a question

of fact, depending upon the circumstances

of each case, ànd principally upon two con-

siderations: first, the mode of annexation
*to the soit or fabrie of the building, and
whether it could ho easily rexnoved with-

out injury to itself or the building ; and,
secondly, the object of the annexation,

whether for the permanent and substantial

improvement of the%dwelling, or merely

for a temporary purpose and the more



OSGOODE HALL.

complete enjoymient and use of it as a
chattel. In McDonald v. Weeks the
present Chancellor says: "-If the true
criterion be the intention, the object and
purpose with which. an article is put up,
as I think it is, it goes far to remove any
reason for the distinction that has beeri
taken between things screwed, bolted,
nailed, or otherwise affixed to the soil,
and things not so affixed. . . . A
distinction based upon the fastening, or
not fastenitîîg of the article to the soul must
necessarily lead to the greatest incongrui-
ties, and actually did so in the case to
which I have last referred (Gooderhan v.
Dénholn>. But it may be said we are
dealing with fixtures, and that is flot a
fixture whicli is not affixed, and that it
requires that the affixing in fact and the
intention that it should becoie realty
ahouId concur, otherwise the article must
remain a chattel. There is certainly
authority for this position; but it is
founded upon very technical reasoning-
the use cf the word fixture and its signifi-
cation. If iiîdeed it were law that nothing
could pass with the soil but that which is
afixed to the sou,) it would have a legal
principle in its support, but the law is not
s0." AMcDonald v. Weeks is followed,
though with. somed hesitation, by V.C.
Strong in Crawford v. Findlay, 18 Grant

Holland v. Hodgsoii does flot go so far
as JlcDonald v. -Veks, the articles de-
clared to be ixtares being ail attached iui
sonie way, for the purpose of steadying,
thein while in use, to the mnili. The
principle of a construictive annexation is
however recognised. Iii this case it ii,
said, " Perhaps the truie rie is, that
adricles 'lot otherwvise attacbied to the
laind thai by their owni weighit are not to
be considered as part of the lanid, uidess
the circuinstances are sucli as to shew
thiat they were initended to be part of the
land, the onus of shewing that they w ere
s, iiitended lying" on those who assert

that they have ceased to be chattels; and
that, on the contrary, an article which, is
affixed to the land, even slightly, is to be
considered as part of the land, unless the
circumstances are such as to, shew that it
was intended ail along Vo continue a
ch-ttel,' the onus lying on those who con-
tend that it is a chattel."

A consideration of Ainerican cases
would only involve us in a hopeless mass
of conflicting decisions ; but it may be
said that in many of the courts, as be-
tween vendor and vendees, chattels have
been treated as fixtures which bore such
a relation to the land at the time of the
sale as to be essential Vo, its use or enjoy-
ment, and insusceptible of being removed
without injury, or used advantageously
elsewhere : <See Sm. L. C., Hare and
Wallace's notes, Il., 279>.

OSGOODE HALL.

MIcHÂELMAs I.EEM, 1875.

AT the opening of the Court of Queen's
Bench, the lion. John Hillyard Cameron,
as the leader of the Bar, on the new
Chief Justice taking his seat, offered his
own and the congratulations of his breth-
ren Vo Mr. Harrison on his elevation Vo

the bench. The Chief Justice made a
happy reply, briefly thanking the Bar
for their kind wishes, and expressing a
hope that hie might noV be unworthy of
the high. trust whicli had been conflded Vo
him.

Early in the terni the new rules for Vhsa

conduet of business in terni were promul-
gated. They are given at length in ani-
other place.

The following is a list of the gentlemien
who succeeded in passing the recent ex-
aininatiolis at Usgoode Hall:

Calis to the Bar:- Alex. Ferguson, 'WhO
passed without an oral; G. A. Radefl-
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hnrst, D. A. O'Sullivan, T. H. McGuire,
K. Goodrman, E. H. Dickson. Seven
students were rejected.

Àttorney8 admitted : The following gen-
tlemen, ont of sixteen who presented them-
selves for exarnination, were admitted:
T. C. W. Haslett, A. J. Mecoll, b. A.
O'Sullivan, D. W. Clendenan, G. W.
Grote, C. M. Garvey, A. R. Lewis.

Fir8t Intermediate: Without an oral,
D. M. Mclntyre, O. R. Macklem, Trevyl-
lian Ridout, J. NicËols ; with an oral,
James Craig, J. J. McCracken, H. D
Gamble, J. G. Stone, Frank Madiil, J. A.
Palmer, L. B. Hall, A. Zimmerman, R.
Harcourt, J. G. Kelly, J. G. Curreli, T.
W. Phillips, W. E. Hodgins, F. J. Brown,
D. R. Springer, Wm. Lawrence, J. B.
Morroll, Jas. Crowther.

Second Intermediate: Without an oral,
John L. Whiting, J. Dowdall, J.W. Gor-
don, James iFullerton, C. L. Ferguson;
with an o'ral, T. W. Howard, F. M. Mor-
son, T. J. Decatur, H. P. Milligan, P. L.
Palmer, W. B. Dougherty, J. L. White-
side, G. M. Lee, Henry M. East, Thos. D.
Cowper, E. F. Johnson, C. F. Smith, J.
Bishiop, C. Gordon, H. Vivian.

JUDICIAL COMMENTS ON
JUDGES.

(('o nclud ed.)

SIIADWELL, V.C. -"Soi fanious for bis sii in
questions of construction," per Bacon, V.C.,
in Re steen's Trus~ts, 21 W. E. 119. Il Ils
views as to the ipower of disposition over the
reversionary propcerty of marx'ied woinen were
less strict tian. thiose establislied by more re-
cent cases." Sec Be Codfrey's Trusts, Ir. R.
1 Eq. 533.

SMITH, JOHN WILLIAM.-Though not a judge,
his opinion on a question of mercantile law
was 1)referred to that of a most able judge.
(Taunton J.) ln Tanner v. Scoveil, 14 M. &
W. 37.

SouxRs, Lord Chan.-Il It ouglit alwayu to b.
remembered it was the decision of Lord Somiers.
That was flot the only case in which lie stood
against the niajority of the judges, and the
better consideration of subsequent times ha.
shown his opinion deserved ail the regard
paid to it." Lord Loughborough, in Thellui-
son v. Woodford, 4 Ves. 432.

STORY, Judge.-He laid down, without prece-
dent, the rule that a master was flot respon-
sible for the negligence of a fellow-servant. It
was upheld in the Lords, per Martin, B.,
in Francis v. (Jocker-ell, 18 W. R. 1208.

Hall v. Smith, 1 B & Or. 407. wau over-ruled
by the English Exchequer in Ex P. Buclcley,
14 M. & W. 473, in conformity to an opinion
adverse thereto expressed in Story on Partner-
ship. See also In re Clarkce 1 Phil. .562.

TALBOT, Lord Chan.--" A very great Chancel-
lor," per WilIes, C.J., in Willes 472. His
judgments retain an authority almost un-
touched by the (dissent of late\r judges. 15
Law Mag. 0. S. 50, per Slîadwell, V. C., in
Cornewall v. Cornewall, 5 Jur. 745. "«One of
the greatest real property lawyers that ever
filled the office of Lord Chancellor," per Bay-
ley, J., in Doe v. Passinejham, 6 B & Or. 315.

TE.NTERDEN, C.J.-" The chief pcculiarity of
bis decisions consists in thofrequent occurrence
of ' reasonahie. '" 9 Law Maig. 0. S. 23d.
IEiiently learned and accurate,", per Tin.

dal, C. J., in Balme v. Hutton, 1 Cromnpt&
M. 322.

THiURLOW, Lord Chan.-Mr. Hargrave was Lord
Thurlow's " dcvii, " and bis obligations as a
judge to tbis4 fanons ltwyer are very great.
See 7 Law Mag. O.S. 79 ; nd 29 ib. 80. "A
great judge&' per Sir R. P. Arden, in Car-
ruthersv. ('arruthers, 4 Bro. Ch. Ca. 511; "ut
rrea t autbority, " per same judge, iii Butler v.
Butler, 5 Ves. 539.

TINDAL, C. J.-Tbe equal of Lord Mansfield in
the exposition of leglal principles. 36 L. NL.
O. S. 105.

TREvoR, Lor.-" Who bad a freer w'ay of
tbinking than osot conimon lav judiges,." per
Lord I1aidwickp, in Spcerrow v. Ilardcastle,

j 7 T. R. 418 ne. " To the nîaxini of Lord Bacon
I sball oIppose thie saving of Lord Trevor, a
mani most liberal in bis constructions, tliat
mny uniformu decisions oluglit to bear w'gt
that thie law inay ho known,"' per Lord liard.
ivicke, in KUlis v. Snfith, 1 Ves. Jr. 17.

TURN ER, V. C. -At first was astickier for "Il ues
of practice." Sec 27 Law Ma-. N.S. 269.
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V.Aijoii.xN, B.-Was not a strong juidg.e as com-
pared with his brethren. See 1? Law Mag.

0. S. c,63.

WENSLEYDALE, Lord.-" Whose mind was deep-
ly imbued, isot only with common law, lbut
also with general jurisprudence," per WVi1les'
J., in Stevens v. 7'ille(t, 19 W. R. 187.

WIGTSÂM,, VC.-'' A judge so experienced in
questions of pleading," per Strong, V. C., in
Loitgcwctys v. M1itchell, 17 Gr. 192.

WiLi,.ns, C.BP. of Exehequer in Irelaind, was a
feele ani iiiadlequate chief judge, Nvho was

littie aiklel hy the other judgres of that court.
See Woolrych li eat, Vol. 11, p). 569.

WILLIES, C.J-'No mieais autlhority," per

Park, J., iii Fletcher v. Sondes, 3 Bing. 549.
Certaiinly a very great coniinon lawyer."

per Lord Eldoin, in .Smit/s v. Doe, 7 Pri. 509.

Xiîi,:i-'r, C.JT.-''A great lawyer,' per Lord
Eldou, iii Crowley's case. 21 Sw. 65.

Wo, B. -" No judge iu modemn tinmes better
skilled in the interprutation of deeds ani
wills. " 4 Law M1a«. O. S. 75. w ; Sec Wool-
rycli 'Serjeantts," 682, 3.

WRIGHT, J.-' Olle Of t1W 1ti 1a W judges
that ever sat iin Wt-stinister Hall,'' per Lord
Mausrield, eited inu Milbuuîrib v. Enit-, 5
T. R. 386.

SELECTIONS.

THE 1118,011Y OF A TITL E.

A CONVEYANCEà~ ROMANCE.

OF the locality of the purcel of real.

estate, the history of' the titie of which
it is proposed to relate, it iiiay be sufficient
to say that it lies in Boston wvithin the
liniits of the tUrritory ravaged by the
great fire of November 8th and 9th, 18î2.
In 1860 this parcel, of land wvas in thie
undisturbed. possession of Mýr. Williami
Ingalls, wbvo referred bis titie to it to the
will Of bis father, MiNr. Thomnas Ing.(ails,
who died in 1830. Mr- Ingails, the
elder, bail been a very wealtby citizen ef
.Boston ; and when hie made bis will, a
few years before bis death, hie owncd tbis

*one parcel of real estate, ivorth about
$50,000, and possessed, in -addition,
personal property tot4be amount of between
$200,000 and $300,00. By bis will lie

[December, 1875.

specifically devised tbis parcel. of land to
bis wife, for life, and upon lier death to
his only child, the William Inglass be-
fore naentioned, in fee, to iwhom, after
directing bis executor to psy toto
nepbews, Williami and Arthur Jones, the
sulin of $25,000 each, lie gave also tise
largle residue of bis property. After the
date of his ývilI, however, Mlr. Thumtas
In,,alls engaged in sorne unfortiniate
speculations, asid uipon the settiement of
his estate the personal property proved to
be barely suficient for tbe payment of
bis debts, ami the nephews (rot iio portion

iof their legacies. ,The real estate, bow-
iever, afforded to tbe widowv a cornfortable
iucome, wvbich. enabled lier during hier
life to support berseif in a respectable
inanner. Upon hier death, in 1845, the
son, en tered irito possession of the estate,

1 wbich bad gratdiallv increased in value
and bo bad been enjoying for fifteen
years a bandsome income (lerived, there-
froîn, wben bie -%vas one day surprised to
bear tisat tbe twvo cousins, wborn his
father barl benevolently reniembered iu
bis will, bad advanced a dlaimi that this
realýl e>tate ,boiild be sold bv' bis fatber's
exe cunlr, 1') tlt tlue îproceetls auphlel to the
1).,aV,1 et of their legacies. This clainm,
nonv fimst made thirtv vears alter the
(leath of bis fatiser, %vas of course a gyreat
81i1iprîse to MmH. Ingalls. lie bad enter-
tained the popular idea that iw'e-ntv vears

pu~sisethîctually eut off. ail clafins.
Ilere, b owever, wve e parties, after thimrty
years mid:ýsplutedl possession by bis8 nother

Sand bimiself, settinig 11p in 1860 a daim-11
arisilng onit (f tbe will of Lmi,ý fatijer, tbat
x-'ill hai-,vg beeni 1 rove( ii IS183. N ot had

l Mr. Iingalls lever dreained that the legacies
given to bis cousins enuinj any -way
have precedenee cver tbe specific devise
of the parcel, -f real estato, to hiniseif.
It was, as a nialter of commiion scnse, sO
elear Ibat lus faîber bad intended by bis
ývil1 fimst to provide for bis wite arul son,
and tben to make a generous gift out of
the resîdue of bis estate to bis nepbewsî
that durincg the thimty years that had
elapsed since bis (leati it biad neyer *ocetit
red to anyone to suggest any other dsFosqa-t
of the propemty tban tbat which. had
aetually been made. Upon consnltiflg
with counisel, however, iMr. Ingalis learned

that aithougli. the time witbin whiich
mosQt actions miight be brought was
ited to a specified number of years, there
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was no sudh limitation affecting, tke
bringing, of an action to recover a legacy.
See Mass. Gen. St. c. 97, § 22 Ke?it v.
Duinhain, 106 Mass. 586, 591 ;Brook.-s
v. Lytide, 7 Allen, 64,- 66. lie also
learned that as his father's wvill gave lim,
after his inother's death, the saine estate
that lie would have takcn by. inheritance
had there been no will, the law looked
upon the devise to him as void, and
deemed hlm to have taken the estate by
descent. What lie lad supposed to be a
sj)ecifie devise of thIc estate to lim was
then a void devise, or xio devise at al;
and lis parcel of real estate, b)eing, lu the
eye of tIe law sirnply a part of an un-
devised residue, was of course liable to
be sold for the payment of the legacies
contained in bis father's wvill. It wvas
assets whicl. tle executor wvas bound to
al)ply to that purpose. This exact point
had bcen deterined in the tIen recent
case of Ellis v. Page, 7 CusI. 161 ; and
Mr. Itigalis wvas finally compelled to see
tIe estate, the undisputed possession of
whicli lie lad enjoyed for so mnany years,
sold. at auction by the executor of has
fatlier's will for $1 35,000, not quite
enougli to pay the legacies to lis cousins,
whicl legacies, witli interest from tire
expiration of one year after the testator's
deatl, amounted at the lime of thc sale
lu 1862 ) to $143,000. The Messrs. Joncs
theinselves purclased the estate at tle
sale, decming tle purchase a good inveat-
mient of thc amount of their legacies, and
Mr. Ingalis instituted a syst ým of stricter
economy in bis domestic expenses, and
pondered mcl on thc uncertainty of tle
law and the rnutability of human affaira.

By oneo of tliose curious coincidences
whicl so often occur, Messrs. William
and Artliur Joncs liad scarcely begun to
enjoy the inereased supply of pocket
rnoney affordcd tIen by the renta of their
ncewly acquired property, when they ecdl
received one nrorning a summons to
appear before the Justices of the Superior
Court, Ilto answcr unto John Rogers in a
wvrit of cntry," the premises described ln
the ivrit being their niewly acquired estate.

The Messrs. Joues werc at firat rather
startlcd by this unexpected proceeding;
but as tîey lad, when they rcceived their
deed from Mr. Ingalls's executor, taken tlie
precaution to have the titie to their estate
examined by a convayancer, who lad
reported that lie liad carried bis examina-

tion as far back as the beginning, of the
century and liad found the title per-
fectly clear and correct, tliey took courage,
and waited for further developinents.
It 'vas not long, how~ever, before the facts
upon which. the writ of entry had been
founded wcre made known. It ap-
peared that for soine tinie prior to 1750
the estate liad belonged to one John
Buttolph, who died lu that year, leaving
a will in which lie dcvised the estate ccto
m-y brother Thomas, and, if hie shall die
without issue, theni I give the same to
nîy brother William." Thomas Buttoipli
had held the estate until 17715, whien lie
died, leaving, an oniy daughter, Mary, at
that turne thc wife of Timothy Rogers.
M\rs. Rogers hefl the estate until 1790,
whien she died, leaving two sons and a
daugliter, This estate she devised to lier
daugliter, who subsequently, in 1800, con-
veyed it to Mr. Thomas Ingalis, before
mcntioned. Peter Rogers, the oldest son
of Mrs. Rogers, was a non-coxupos, but
lived until the year 1854, when hie died
at the, age of 75. Hie left no chiîdren,
liaving neyer been married. John Rogers,
the demandant in the writ of entry, was
the oldest son of John Rogers, the second
son of Mrs. Mary Rogers, and the basis
of the, titie set up by lira was sub-
8tantially as follows. Hie claimed that
under thc dccision in iIa yiward v. Iie,
12 Gray 49, the wvill of John Buttolph
tail, the law construing the intention of
tIc testator to have been that the esLate
should belong to Thomas Buttoipli and to
his issue as long as sucli issue should
exist, but that upon the failure of such
issue, whenever sudh failure might occur,
whether at the deatl of Thomas or at
any subsequent limie, the estate sliould go
to William Buttoipli. It lad also been
decided in Corbin v. Healy, 20 Pick. 514,
516, that an estate tail does naot descend
ln Massachusetts, like other real estate,
to ai the children of the deceased owner,
lu equal shares, but, according to the old
Engylisl rule, exclusively to thc oldest son,
if any, and to the daugliters only ln de-
fault of any son; and it had been further
decided in Hall v. Priest, 6 Gray, 18, 2-4,
that an estate tail caninot be devised or in
any way afl ected by the will of a tenant
in tail. Mr. John Rogers clainied then
that the estate tail given by the will of
John Ruttoipli to Thomas Ruttolph lad
descended at the death of Thomnas to his
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only child, Mary Rogers; that at her
death, instead of passing, as had been sup'-
posed at the time, by virtue of her wiIl,
to bier daughter, that will had been wholly
witbout effect upon the estate, which had,
in fact, descended to her olUest son, Peter
Rogers. Peter Rogers bad indeed been
disseized in 1800, if not before, by the
acte of his sister in taking pos8ession of
and conveying away the estate; but, as
he was a non-compos during the whole of
b is long life,the Statuts of Limitations did
not begin to run against hm, and his boir
in tail, nianiely, John Rogers. tbe oldest
son of bis then deceased brother, John,
was allowsd by Mass. Cen. St. c. 254, § 5,
ten years after bis uncle Peter's death,
within which to bring his action. As
these Ven ysars did not expire until 1864,
this action, brought in 1863, was season-
ably commenced; and it was prosecutted
with succsss,judgment in lis favour bavin g
been recoversd by John Rogers ini 1865.

The case of Rogers v. Jones was natu-
rally a subject of remark aiuong the legal
profession; and it happened to oecor to
one of Vhs younger inembers of that pro-
fession that it would be welt to improve
some of bis idie moments by studying up
Vhe facts of this case in the Suffolk Regis-
tries of Deeds and of Probate. Curiosity
prompted this gentleman to extend his
investigation beyond the facts directly in-
volved in the case, and te trace the titls
of Mr. John Buttolph back Vo an earlier
date. 11e found that Mr. Buttolpb had
purchased the estate iii 1730 of one Hossa
Johnson, to whom, it had been conveyed
in 1710 by Benjamin Parsons. The deed
from Parsons to Johnson, however, con-
vsysd the land Vo, Johnson simply, with-
out any mention of lis "bheirs;-" and the
young lawyer, having recsntly read the
case of Buffum v. Hutchinson, 1 Allen
58, perceived that Johnson took under
this deed only a lifs estats in the granted
premises, and that at lis dsath the prem ises
reverted Vo Parsons or to bis heirs. The
young lawysr, being of an snterprising
spirit, th.pugbt it would be well. Vo follow
out Vhs investigation suggested by bis dis-
covery. H1e found, to bis surprise, that
Hosea Johnson did -not dis until 1786,
Vhs estate having, in fact, been purcbased
by him for a residence when be was twenty-
thne years of age, and about to be rnarried.
H1e had lived upou it for twenty years,
but lad then movsd--his residence Vo an-

other part of the city, and sold Vhe estate,
as we have seen, te Mr. Buttolph. Whe&
Mr. Johnson died, in 1786, at the age of
ninety-seven, it chanced that the sole
party entitlsd Vo the reversion, as hoir of
Benjamin Parsons, was a young woman,
his granddaugbter, aged 18, and just mar-
risd. This young lady and ber husband.
lived, as sometimes happons, Vo celebrate
their diamond wedding in 1861, but died
during that year. As she lad been under Vhe
legal disability of coverture from the tims
when ber right of entry upon the estate,
as beir of Benjamin Parsons, first accrued,
at Vhe ermination of Jobnson's life estate,
the provision of VhsStatuts of Limitations,
before cited, gave ber heirs ten years after
ber deatb witbin which Vo bring their
action. These heirs proved Vo be Vhree or
four people of small meanq, residing in
remote parts of the United States. WIaV
arrangements tbe young lawyer made with
these parties and also witb a Mr. John
Smith, a speculating moneyed nman of
Boston, who was supposed Vo have fur-
nished certain necessary funds, le was
wise enough Vo keep carefully to himself.
Suflice it Vo say that in 1869 an action was
brought by Vhs heirs of Benjamin Parsons
te recover from Rogers Vhs land whicb he
lad just recovsred from. William and
Artbur Joues. Jn this action Vhe plaintifi
were successful, and Vhey had no sooner
been put in formal, possession of Vhe estate
than tbey conveysd it, now worth a couple
of hundred Vbousand dollars, Vo Vhs afore-
said Mr. John Smith, who was popularly
supposed Vo, have obtained in Vhis case, as
le usually did in ahl financial operations
in whicb he was concerned, Vhs lion'a
share of Vhs plunder. The Parsons heirs,
probably, realised very littîs fromn VIe re-
isuits of Vhs suit ; but Vhs young lawyer
obtained sufficient Vo, establish bita as a
brilliant speculater in suburban lands,
second mortgages, and patent rigîts. Mr.
Smith bad been but a short ime in Po&
session of bis new estate wlen Vhs great
fire of November, 1872, swept over 1V.
H1e was, bowever, a most energetic citizen,
and Vhs ruins were noV cold before ho was
at work rebuilding. Hes bought an ad-
joining lot in order Vo increase V hs sizeOof
bis estate, Vhs whole of wbich was soOfl
covered by an ele'gant block, conspicuotiS
on Vhs front of whicî may now be seel
bis initiaIs, " J. S.," eut in Vhs stons.

While Vhe estate wbich, had once e

mm
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longeid te Mr. William Ingalls was passing
froîn one porson to another in the bewil-
dering manner we have endeavotired to
describe, Mr. Lngalls had himeif, for a
timo, looked on in amazement. Lt finally
occurred to bim, however, that he woul<l
go te the reot of this matter of the titie.
He employed a skilful conveyancer to
trace that titie back, if possible, to the
Book of Possessions. The resuit of this
investigation was that it appeared that
the parcel which lie had himself owned,
together with the additional parcel. bought
and added to, it by Smith, bad, in 1643
or 1644, when the Book of Possessions wus
compiled, constituted ene parcel, which.
was then the "lpossession " of one "l Madid
Engles," who subsequently, in 1660, un-
der the name of IlMàuditt Engles," con-
veyed it to John Vergoose, on the express
condition that no building sbould ever be
erected on a certain portion of the rear of
the premises convoyod. Now it had so hap-
pened that this portion of these promises
had nover been built upon before the groat
fire, but Mr. Smith's new buildings had
covered the wbolo of tbe ferbidden ground.
Lt was evident, thon, that the condition
had beon brokon ; that the breach lad.
occurred so recently that the riglit to en-
force a forfeituro was not barred by the
statuto, and could not bo deomed to bave
beon waived by any neglect or delay ; and
that consequently, under the decision in
Gray v. Blanchard, 8 Pick. 284, a for-
feiture of tbe estate for breach of this
condition could now be enforced if the
true parties entitled by dissent and by re-
siduary devises under the original "'Engle"
or "lEngles " could only be found. L t
occurrod to Mr. Ingalls, however, that this
namo "lEngles " bore a certain similarity
i sound te hie own ; and as lie bad heard

that during the oarly years after the sot-
tlement of this country, groat changes in
the spelling of names had been brought
about, lie institutod an inquiry into bis
own genealogy, the resuit of which was,
in brief, that ho found lie could prove
himself to be the identical person entitled,
as heir of Madrid Engle, to enforce, for
breach of the condition in the old deed of
1660, the forfeiture of the estate now ini
the possession of Johui Smiithi.

When Mr. Smith beard of these facts,
he feît that a retributive Nomesis ivas
pursuing, him. Ho lost the usuial pluck
and bull-dog determinatioA witb which ho

had boon accustomed to fight at the law
ail dlaims againet him, wbether just or
unjust. Ho consulted the spirite ; and
they rapped np the answer that lie must
make the beet settiement lie could with
Mr. Ingalls, or lie would infallibly lose
ail his fine estate,-not only that part
whicb Mr. Ingalis liad originally lield,
and whici lie had obtained for almoet
notbing from the boire of Benjamin Par-
sons, but also the adjoining parcel for
whicb ho bad paid its full value, together
with the elegant building which lie liad
orected at a cost exceeding the wbole value
of tlie land. Mr. Smith believed in the
spirits ; tbey liad made a Iucky guose once
in answering au inquiry from, him; ho was
getting old ; ho had worked like a steam-
engino during a long, and buey life, but
now * bis liealtb and bis digestion were giv-
ing out; and when the news of Mr. Ing-
ails' dlaim reached hie ears, lie hecaoeo, in
a word, demoralised. 11e instructed his,
Iawyer te make the best settloment of the
matter that lie could, and a settlement was
soon effected by wbich the wbole of Mr.
Smitli's parcel of land in the burnt district
was conveyed to Mr. Ingails, who gave
back te Mr. Smnithi a mnortgage for the
whole amount whicb. the latter had ex-
pended in theonerction of bis building, te-
gethor witli wbat lie had paid for the par-
col added by hutu to the original lot. Mr.
Smith, not liking to bave anything to re-
mind him, of his one unfortunate spocula-
tion, soon eold and assigned this mortgage
te the Massachuisette Hospital Life Ln-
aurance Company; and as the well-knowu,
counsel of that institution lias now exam.-
inod and passed tlie title, we may presume
that there are in it no more flaws romain-
ing to be diýcovered.

In conclusion, we rnay say that Mr.
William Ingalls, after liaving beei for
seme ton years a remiler of tho law,
especially of that portion of it wbich re-
lates to the title te real estate, is now in-
clined te look more complacently up3n it,
boing again in undisturbed and undisput-
ed possession etf bis old ostato, now worth
mucli more than before, and in the receipt
tberefrom of an ample income whicb will
enable him to pass the remainder of his
days in comfort, if. notin luxury. But,
thougli Mr. Ingalis is content witli the
final resit of the history of bis titie, those
lawyers who are known as "lconveyancers "
are by no means happy when tbey contem-
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plate that history, for it has tended to im-
press upon thern how full of pitfalls is the
ground upon which they are accustomed to
tread, and how extensive is the knowledge
and how great the care requircd of ail wvho
travel over it; and they now look more
disgusted than. ever, -%hlen, as so oftcn
happens, th ey are requested to Ilj uist step
over " to the iRegistry and Illook down "
a titie ;and are informed that the titie is
a very simple one, and -vill only take a
few minutes; and that So-and-so, "la vcry
careful man," did it in less than haîf an
hour last year, and found it ail right, ami
that bis charge wvas five dollars.-Aîneri-
cam Lair Jevieîw.

CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIIO.

ELECTION CASES.

(Reported by HENRy O'BSIEX, EsQ. , Barnister.at-Law.)

EAST NORTHUMBERLAND ELECTION PETITION.

CASEY v. FEanîs.

Açjency-Delegates tepoUf ticaassociationsto nomiae
candidates and pro7notc their refurn -Fraud icient

- device to iniftence voters. 32 Vief. cap. 21, sec. 72.

By thse constitution of the Reforin Association for tise
East Riding of Northumberland, eaeh delegate to
thse convention was actively te promote tise electioîs
of tise candidate appointed hy the convention. Thse
candidate had lsimself been for six years a iensher
of this organisation, and was fansiliar witls its objects
and constitution. Hle had also as a delegate acted
for other candidates in tise promotion of their elec-
tiens, and expected the like assistansce from the
present members of the Association. No conmîittees
were formed, and it wss tise recognised business of
the Association tf sceeto the necessary canvass sud
organisation for polling day.

Held, tisat delegates to the Association, and acting as
such In promoting the election of the candidate,
were hts agents, for whose acts he was responsibie.

Sisortly before polling day respondent's agent,- issued a
circular, signed hy tise President of thse Retors
Association, the substance of wisicis was that they
had ascertained upon undouhted authority that
WVebb, despairing of election hinsseif, was procnring
his triends te vote for Cochranse. This statement
Webb deelared to ho taise.

Helci, that tisis was not a"« fraudulent devioe, " within the
meaning of sec. 72 of 32 V?"t. cap. 21, to interfere
with the free exercise et tise franchise of voter.

[Cobourg, Sept. 22; Toronto, Oct. 1, 1875. GwYNNz, J.]

The trial of tijis petition t4iok place at Co-
bourg bcfore Mr'. Justice Gwynîîe.

There were three candidates-Ferris, Webb
and Cochrane. Mr. Ferris was the nominee of
the Reforni Association, aîsd was the successful
can(didate. A nighit or two before the pollingr
somne letters or circulars were sent to différent
lea(ling men, statisig that MIr. Webb had de-
spaired of success, assd wanted bis friends to
vote for Mr. Cochrane. Mr. Webb deîuied the
truthi of this report.

The main points tisat arose at the trial were
(1) as to the agency of oîse Itichmond, a delegate
to the Reform Association, ani acts of briliery
said to have been commiitted hy him whereby the
respondent's election would have hi en avoided;
an(l (2) as to tise effect of the circular as to
Webb's alleged resignation, spoken of ahove,
which it was said was a fraudulent device to
influence voters.

D'A ltoîb iMcUarthy for petitioner.

J. D. Arinmtr for respondent.

GlwYNNýF,J. The evidence establishes, beyond
ail douibt in my mmnd, thsat it is part of the con-
stitustion and organisation of tise Reform Asso-
ciation is tisis Riding <whose candidate the
respondent was) that the delegates to the conven-
tion, consisting of teis persous fromn escli township
and five froin each village înunicipality, should,
s0 long as they migist remain in office-that
is, until displaced by otiser delegates-act in
promoting, the election of tise candidate adopted
by the convention, in ail respects and in the
saine uanner as persons appointed agents by can-
didates are in tise habit of doing for tisat purpose;
tisat tise candidate looked fur, expected and de-
nsanded sncb their assistance and agency to carrY
isis election, aisd that in consequence thereof,
ansd because of tise perfection of tise organisation
as a canvassiiug and general ssgency to conduct
the election, tise candidate cisosens by tise con-
vention appoiuted iso agent of bis own, but uses
those provided by the organisation. The evl-
dessce also establishes that tise respondent was
for six years himself a delegate-that he was
well aware of the nature of tise organisation-
tisat as a delegate hie canvassed and acted for
otber candidates in the promiotion of tbeir elec-
tion, and that lie expected and demanded like
services from ail the de.legates, to be rendered to
him upon bis uandidature ; and that to the
perfection of that system as an electioneeriflg

agency the respondent owes bis election. The
evidence in like-manner establishes that Cyrus
Richmond was a delegate-tsat; le was a BUP-
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porter of the respondent iii the convention
voted for his candidature-that, although per-
haps not very active at first, he worked for
the respondent to pfrnote his election ini can-
vassing, for hlm, arranging, for the bringing Up
of voters, anmi otherwise as is cnistomiary with
nominated agents, and that the respondent, as
the nominee of the convention, expected and
claime(1 to be entitled to snch bis' .upport aîîd
assistance.

lJnder these circumstances, I must hold
that Mr. Richmond wvas a person for whose
acts the repondent is responsihle. It is said thiat
the organisation is such, in express ternis, that
the candidate shial only receive the essistance of
the delegates as connitteeinen on his behalf iii

ail inatters that are legal. That is precisely
the authority given to ail election agents. No
man appoints another lis agent to dIo an illegral
act ;lie appoints hiim only to do legal acts
but if, instead of confining iiniself to sncbl, he
does illegtal aets amonniting to briberv and such
like, the canididate is rcsponsible.

The first question then to be decided is.
whetlier or îîot Cyrus Richmnond did make
to Arthîur Lyndon the offer of a bribe, wv1ich
it is charged that Lie did make ['Ple learned
judge, after discussing at length the evidence
oni this point, <lecided that an act of bribery
liad been couinmitted bv RZiclunond, an t on tht
ground declared the election void.]1

As to the other point raised, namnely, the
issuing of the circular on the Saturday night
preceding the polliiig day, there is no0 doubt in
xny mid that ail the parties to the issuing of

tlîat circular were persons whio, equallv with
Richmiond, wvho wvas huîniself one of thein, mnust
for the saine rn-ason l)e regardci as the respon-
dent's agents, for whoin lie miust be biell rc-slýoii-
si1)le. 1 ain, however, of opinion, that even
assnming the maltters stated in the cirn!.iaýr to
be false to the knowledge of the parties issning
it, it does not coine witlin the 72n:1. sec-
of the Act of 1868, which enacts tiiet ''every-
body who shall directly or indirectly, by
himself, or by any otiier person on lis be-

haif, by any fraudulent device or con-
trivance impede, prevelit or otherwvise interfere
wit'h the free exercise of the franchise of any

voter, shald be deemed to have committed. the

offence of undue inîfluence." It is, in my judg-
ment, distinguislîable from the Gloucester case,

2 O'MN. & Hi. 6o, wvhich is the only case reported

having any resemblance to the present. There
the act complained of was one which if it had

been designed with tLie intent imputed. would.

have been calculate& to have the effect of mis-

ET.-SWARTWOTJr v. SKEAD. [Nisi Prius.

leading persons without any exercise of judg-
ment to place their mark on the ballot paper op-
posite the rEspondent's na-me only, and so have
been caicualated to make persons, by a trick and
deception, vote for a candidate for whom at
the time of voting they did not intend. to, vote.
In the case before me, the niost that can be said
is (assumiîîg the statement in the circular to
be false to the knowledge of the parties issuing
it, that; they were by a falsehood appealing to
the electors to exercise their jndgmenlt in voting
for the friend of the parties issuing the circular.

Now I do not tlîink that this clause of the
statute was intended to cover cases where parties,
althoughl it be by falsehood and siander, appeal to
the electors to exercise their judgment how to
vote. Election squibs, it is to l)e regretted, are
accustonwd to deaîl freeiy wvith the character of
opposing candidates ; this, aithougli a practice
wliici is immoral iu the extreme and to be con.
deinined by ail honest men, has not as yet, ini

iny judgicnt, been touclîed by legisiation.
Elect ion set aside.

NISI PRIFUS.

SWARTWOUT V. SKEAD.

Certificate for cost-Cou/ity Court jurisdictioir.

Claijin for $475, ascertatned by agreemient betwecul the
partie:, rednced hy paynient to an amnount withit5
Counity Court jurisdiction. The plaintiff, ho-evere
before he could recover wvas obliged to give evidnic,
of the f ulfilîneuit of a conidition. IIeld, that the
plaintiff was entitled to a certificate for full cost4

[Ottawa, October Sth, 1875.-PATTZRSON;, J.

This was a case tried at the last Ottawa
IAssizes.

1 The particulars of the plaintifrs damsi vere as
follows :
1872.
NMay 1. To one patent logr turner ... $i7 'dO0

To royalty on two Swartwvout

patent gangs, as per agrecîn't 300 00

4'15 00
Cit.

By cash on accounit....$100 GO
By allowance for put.

tingin iogs ......... 25 00

125 0O-e--
Balance due,.......... .$350 0O

At the close of the case the presiding judge,
Mr. Justice Patterson, found iii effect that the

defendant had agreed to pay the plaintiff $300

CANADA LA TV JOURNAL. [VOL. XI., N.S.-329>
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gt the end of the sawiug season if the patent
wua aatiafactory; that as no objection wau at tisat
trne made to the patent, th-, 1300 then became
due and payable by thse defendant ; also, that
the defendant bail purchased tise log turner at
the price of $175, and that the plaintiff bad also
agreed to an abatement of $25 for the putting
up of thse sarne. The learned judge entered a
verdict for the plaintiff, and damages at $246
with interest.

Btahune, for plaintiff, rnoved for a certificate
for Superior Court costa.

Olrsifor defendant, opposed the applica-
tion, on the ground that thse claim was for
liquid ated damages ascertained by the act of the
parties, and reduced by payment to a sum
below $400.

PÂTTERSoN, J., granted the certificate applied
for on the ground that altisougis the price was
aacertained by thse agreement of the parties, yet
the ýamount did flot become due and payable
until the fulfilmeut of a condition which thse
plaintiff had to prove, and about wisici tisere
was a confiiet of evidence, and hie was therefore
entitled to a certificate for full costs.

Certificate granted.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

CAS8ET v. MORSATE.

Ejectm-ent-otice limiting deferiee.
When a defendant files bis appearance, the cause jr at

issue, and the plaintiff may serve issue book
and notice of trial. Defendant may, however,
within four days, give notice limtitiug hi8 defence;
and, if he do, rnay, under the powers of amnendmeut
ln the Administration of Justice Act, have the issue
book aniended ln accordance with the limitation,
but hie je fnot entitled te have the notice of trial
set aside.

[Chamabereq, Nov. 2, 1875.-Mit. DÂLioN.1

Tbe defendant having flled lus appearauce
and notice denying plaintiffs titIs, aud claiiug
title iii iiself in ordinary forni, the plaintiffmuade up tise issue hook aud served it together
wiîls notice of trial. Subseqtseutly to tise ser-
vice of the issue bsook sud notice of trial, but
witluin tise four ditys allowed by tise C. L. P.
Act, sec. 12, defendalit filet notice limniting his
defeucé; and iutinediatelyý obtaiued a sumimous
calliug sq-ou tise plaintitfto slsew causse why thse

ssebook and notice csf trial iiereiiî sbould flot
he et aside for irregularity, on the ground tisat
thse issue book did. net contain defendant's notice
limiting defence.

Osler sisewed cause. As soon as a defendant
in ejectmnent files his appearauce, tise cause is
at issue, and plaintiff i8 at liberty to serve thse
issue book and notice of trial fortiswith. Ac-
cording to section 12 of the C. L. P. Act, " au
appearance without such notice confining thse
defence to a part, shall ha deemed an appearauce
to defend for thse wisole. " If defendant wisls to
limit bis defeuce, the proper practice is to file
and serve notice to tbat affect with tise appear-
auce; and if this is not dona, plaintiff inay
procaed on the undarstanding that the cause in
at issue. The notice wisich. defandaut files,
]irniting bis defen ce, is on its face embarrasaing;
8e tisat tise proceeding looks very like a tric.k to
tisrow tise plaintiff over tise Assizes, and, on
the authority of Vrooman v. Vrooman, 17 U. C.
C. P. 523, sisould be struck out. Under the
powers of amnident iu tise Administration of
Justice A&ct, the defendant sjiould not ba allowed
to defeat tise plaintiff's notice of trial.

Dccvidson contra. Under section 12 of C. L.
P. Act, defandant's notice linsitiug his defence
is perfectly good if filed witisin four days after
tise filing of his appearanca. Thsis is a right
given by tIse Act, wisicis cannot be overîiddeu
by plaintiffs voluntary axpedition in nsaking
up and serviug is issue book before tIsa ex-
piration of tise four days. Tise notice of trial
shou]d be set aside, and tise issue book auended
by insertiug defeirdant's notice limiting bis de-
fence. See Grimshawe v. White, 12 U. C. C.
P. 5 21, asd Phillips v. Wfitcr, 3 Prac. R. 312.

MR. DÀs.TO.-It is qtsite true tisat under tise
Act defendaîst has four days after appearauce
within wisich to file bis notice limiting defence.
It is also truc that svben a defendaut wisises to
defend for a portions merely of thse land claimed
by plaintiff, tise practice is to fle a notice liniit-
in'- lbis defence to tIse particular portion wluich.
lie dlaiims at tise satne time tisat hie files bis
aîspearance. If, then, as in thse presexst instance,
tise defendant choose to take advautage of the
four- days allowed iin by section 12, aud file lus
appeasrance withont such notice, tIse plaintiff is
aiso julsiifted iii couisileing tliat thse ulefeudant
initeuds tu ileteud for tise whole. Thsis being tise

1case, the îslaintif, whseu lic fimsds a, simple sp-
pearauce ffled, nay lsroperly treat tise cause as at
issue, arsd procecd accordiugly. The clauîse of tise
Adininistration of Justice Act as to ainendusents
obviates, in iuy opinion, tIse dilficulties un ier
tise former practice. Tise defeudaset Isas, of
course, a riglît to have tise issue book anaendid
s0 as to, ijeclude bis notice linsiting defence ; but
I catsin ot set acide plaintiff 's notice of trial.
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DIGEST.

DIGEST 0F THE ENGLISH LAW REPORTS
FOR MAY, JUNE, ÂND JULY, 1875.

(From the Arnericans Law Revieso.)

One Tubbs quarrelledl with one Dulgar, and
i bey sgreed to settle the inatter with their
flsts : ad each put up £1 to bind each otber
tu fight, and handed the money over to the
prisonet. Thse figbt took place in the absence
ut~ the prisoner, and Tubbs won, sud Dulgar
died iu consequence. Thse prisoner, witbout
knowledge of Dulgar's deatis, paid tbe money
tu Tubbs. Hold, that the prisoner wa8 flot
sccessory before thse fact to thse manslaugbter.
-Qu-ce v. Taylor, L. R. 2 C. C. 147.

AcTION-Sec REs ADJUDICATA.

AI)EMPTION.-&e REsULTING TRUS3T.
ADVERsE PossEsîoN.-See DEDICÂTION.

.AG&Ncy.-See FRAtDs, STATUTE 0F; PRINCI-

PAL AND AGENT.
AGitEEmENT.-See CONTRACT; LEAsE, 2.
AMBIGUITY.-See Wili, 2.

A NOIENT LIGIIT.

Bill to restran building on a vacant lot of
land, sud tbereby obstructing the plaintiff's
land. It appsared that as far back as living
mernory wci the isindows badl existed, but
that two of thern badl hîss enlsrgedl withiu a
recent period. For twenty-five years, sud
neariy until thse beginning of tisis suit, there
bail been unity of possession of tbe vacant lut
snd the building, but not unity of titis. The
defendant was restraiued froin iuiterfering witls
the windows as tiîey origixîally existed ; sud
thse Court refused tu imipose as a condition
that the plaintiff sleoud reduce the ssindows
to tiseir original size.--A4ynsley v. Glover, L
R. 10 Ch. 283.

APPOPTIONME'4NT.-See VENDOR AND PURCUIA-
sELS, 3.

APPRFNT1ICE. -Se CONTRAC r, 5.
ARBITIIATIOýN.-See PArPNERS1IIP, 1 SstECIFIC

PERFOPMANCtZ.
ASSîoreseuTv.-Sed INSUIIANCE, 3, 6 Tnsr.
A'rrORNEY's FEEs.-,Sec FEES.

.AVERAGE. SC INsuRANCE, 4.

BAN K R5J5TCY.

1. A creditor renovered judguîent agairîst
bis debtor, obtaiuied judlguîeuit, aiîd satislied
bis debt. Aftr the sale oit execuitioxi, dis
creditor obtîiuieî a second execution agaiîîst
the debtor snd the proceeds of the sale paid
over to the cesîitor lîy tue sherjîf, wlîo had nio
notice or' any bankruiptcy petitiou againut the
debtor. Afterwards the detor wii5 adjudi-
cated a bankrupt uponi the set of bîîîikrulîtcy
comimitted I)y sizurs sud sale under the flrst
execution. Èeld, that thougi it did not ap-

pear that the creditor bad any knowledge of
the sale under the first execuition when the
second sale took place, he must be ileemed. to
bave had constructive notice, and must refund
the nxoney obtained under the second execu-
tion. Ex parte Dawu'a. Ine rd Huband, L
B. 19 Eq. 438.

2. A bank which. held acceptances against
advances to J. S., took from G. S. a guaranteo
that it shonld not lose anything beyond
£2000. The, guarantee was given after pro-
ceedings in bankruptcy against J. S. were be.
gun, and after the bank's representative had
attended a meeting of creditors , and in con-
sequence the bank forbore to taire proceedînga
againstJ. S., or to prove sgainst bis estate,
and did not attend subsequent meetings.
ffeld, that the guarantee operated to give t11e
bank a secret preference, and was invalid.-
McKéware v. Sanderson, L. R. 20 Bq. 65.

See EQUITY TO SETTLEMENT.

BEquEST. -Sec DEVISE ; LEGÂCY; MORTKAIN.

BILL IN EQUjiT.-See Discovxuy ; EQUITY ;

INJUsiCTION, 1 ; STAT 0F PROCEEDINQS.

BILLM ÂND NOTES.

The contract for building a vessel provided
that payrnsnt was to he made by payments at
difeérent stages of construction of the vessel,
of cash and bis of exchange, whicb were to
be retired at completion and transfer. As
each payment was mnade, the ves.sel wvas to bie-
corne the property of the purchaser to the
extent of bis payment, suiject to the bailder's
lien for unpaid instal-ments. Paymnts were
mnade aocordingly, and the bis negotiated.
The purchaser went into liquidation, and
inclodsd in bis statenient bis liability on
ssid bis. The Itoiders refulseli to acespt a
composition whilî was tsudered. Thse pur-
chaser gave notie to thse builder that
be abandoned the- contract. The builier hse
carne bsnikrupt, bis trustee coinpleted thse
vesei, and said bll holdera claimed a lieu for
the ainouint tiiey had paid for thse bills. IIeld,
that the bill holders had no lien. Ex parte
Lamnbtom. In re Lindsay, L. I. 10 Ch. 405.

See CIIFCK ;CONTRACT, 6.

BONDS.-Se NI:GOTIABLE PAPER.

CARRIER.

1. The plaintiff travelled on a raiiway, psy-
ilig nothing, the condition, whliii lie kueýw,
being thit lie travellid ut bis own risk. The
train sto1îped on a bridgo, the- parapet of
whieh wstu low und daligerus, and tie night
was darl.. The 1 laitiff feil ov,-r thie parapet
und was ii îiied. 114, 1, tiiat thle pliiîtiff
travile, a t Iiis own risk diii iiig lus accessand
deparreî froîin tue railwaîv as weil as during
tho transit. Oalliis v. Lottflûn and Nothe-
Western Piailway Cvo., L. R. 10 Q. B. 212.

2. Sixty bales of flux arrived at the defend-
anta' railway station consigned to th-le plain.
tifs., aud the ue(xt day the defexîdarts notified
the lefendants îliat tbey heid the flax tiot as
carriers, but as svsrehonsernen, at owner's
sole risk, aud suiîject to usuai warehouse
chaiges. Thse piaititiffs removed sorie of thse

CANADA LAW JOUBNAL. [VOL. XI., N.B.-381December, 1875.1
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flax, ansi saw fI-at if was stacked lu the open
air. Tbed'efeisuauifs iad nso warelionses at fthe
station. Tbe fiax wss subss-queufiy "piied
by wef. It was admitted fliat if tise defcid-
ants were bouinî fo fsske reasonable care of
flic fiax, ficy liad iiot donc so. HIelId, fisaf
fise defendsuts were lialaie for flic d.sage.
Mitlis-1I v. Lacacshire anîd YorL-shirclsU
scsss Co., L. R. 10 Q. B. 256.

CHRpIrTABLE GF'r.-Si-c MoisRTMAI.
CiIRrîsi'AST -ecDEMURRAGE.

Ais existissg ileis fori-us sufilcient colissidera-
flon f'or a cuisek or isegsriabie inistrunti pay-
able on ds-iîiaiîu su as fo coiîstit site tise credittr
a isolder for value. -Cu2c-ic v. imiss, L. R. 10
Ex. (Ex. Cli.) 153.

CLýSs.-Si-t LEntCY, 4.

C'OI)ICiL.S- WIii., 1.
COss-MPRMSINCi CREIsiî, t. PnOCFcuI)GS.-SCe

Ixjscro,5.
CONDiTîO'c.-Sec LEGA Cv, 2, 3 ;VE.ÇDOR' AND .

CONSiDESIA-iCi ECK Cnr ; VFENDt'îr AND
PuRiscîAsrcît, 4.

CON'STRUCTION. -See DEv .i E EMENT
GiRAT; LEASE, 2 ; IrO(Acy; MORT.

MAiN ; TRUST.

1. Tise uefeiiîaîst jîstiteul offurs for tise
excrîtiosi of tise *sorks coîsprised iii cerf alis
Spc'.ii-îiowS anst planis for tIse issrisose of
liusildiig as bridge ases a river. Tise islisfiff
coveIssistt-d tisat lie Wouhll coinplefe tise w-ork
iu tise missaser descrilied is tise specificatiolss,
sud do tIse w ork, acc-ding' to tise ternis of
flic specilications ;sud tise agre-eief cois-
tailicl a conditiona tîssî if tise msode of doiiig
tise work v as aitered, w-isiei flie du-fe-idanf'
engineer usigist dIo, tise piaiîitiiff sisoîsi do if
ls tise aifestO wsiy, aud if lu coisseqsens-e lie

snctirrc(l exîseise, lie sisold hav-e compsiensa-
flou of flic alnouisf. of whlicIs s.sis cuglucer
w-as fo bic tise soie odge. According f0 flic
specilissstioiss, tise foiiisItloiss tf flic fiers
wcre f0 lie laid b-y isseasus of caissonss, as siiown

in a tiiamiisg. th'ie lslaiistifli sstfcsisief to 1sZtise piers sscsordingi'. bult afte- lunch expeuse
if ivas foîsssd iîipracti-sblc f0 do if lu thie
abov-e usaîsîer. ansi sa us-e iietliou wass aulopteul
by directios of flic eîsier Ti 1iiitl
brouglîf su acfion for tise value of flic work
fbrown away. Held, tbat thc pliafiff cossld
Dot recover. -Thorn v. iuuyor of Lesîdosu, L.
R. 10 Ex. (Ex. Chi.) 112.

2. Tise defendants coufiacteul fo sell fo flic
plaintiffs 2000 fous of iron, '' deliversule lu
iuontly qosistities." Thc defensiants dcliv-

cred on sevesal iuonfis less flian tIc amorînt
of irou due isionfly, cf flic reqîst of the

*plaiutiffs. Disring flic mouf I wbcn fhl st
insfiuîment wsss dise, tlie plaintitfs s-equesfed
flic whoie of flic uisdeiiveresl portion of the
2000 tons, but flic ddlendants refuseul f0 de-

liver mobre than that du, .n tise noi;thly
alne for the last month. Held, that tue

deedat vere obliged to deliver the iroli
souseý tiiiie snd havisig refiised to deliver if at
ail they had broken their contrscf-Tyers v.
rosidale an,,, Ferryhilt I-on Co., L. R. 10 Ex.

19. Case statedl. The plaintiTa ciained f0
recover certasin hoiersand maciuery detaiîsed
hy the deif-uiaits, or f0 recover havk two
comas of £2000 caei, Paid under the following
clrctoistances : The defendants coutraeted to
slupply new boilers anud îssachillery for flic
piairitiff's' steanser, to the, Satisfaction of flic
plaiîititffa iospector. Notice mws to lie given
of ftic date wlien tlic steaiiucr would be piaced
in ie defeudants' bands, and flie steamier was
to ise ready iu sixty days tliereafter. The
price to bc paid w.ss £580(0, payable as foiiows
When ftic bolers wei-e piated, £2000 ; w vlien
flie whoie of tlie work was rcady for fixing ou
board, £2000 ; lieîi fle, steamer wilas coin-
îdeted andi tried unît-r steani, Li 800. Ti 1e
boilersi -s-e plated, aid the defenidunts re-
cels ed £2' 00. The old niateriaIs taken from
flic steamier w-ere to beroin tihe property of
tlie p1,istff. Tie work w as coîis1itted, andi
tihe second £200f) pald b tIse plaintilfs, who
flien kniew, tiauglIi tlie defeniants did isot
know, fliat flic vessel w-s lest. Tise defenld-
sots flien iearnied of tise basq, aud reIuesfted

the reroaiîing £W0SX, buit it w-as flot pail
ant fen tie plalntilt£s demnîded flic bolers
snd usaciiirv. hOui, fliaf the piaintiffs

'acre nof entitied to reto)vePoicuber flic nia-
ciîinery or the £4000 already paid by flsemn.-
Airglo-Egsyptiaîrnaioos o. v. Re&,ssîie, L.

R. 10 C. 1'. 271.
4. Tise defeulants, a mniucipal corpora-

flou, owned a dock, for tise use of we i
fisere were certasin îrinted rcgilafioss, f0 flic
effect fliat tise dock w-sii bie lef f0. parties
reslinirîngi the sainie for tise rt-pair of vesseis, lit
a certainî rate ;a book w-as fbo lie kept by flic
defendtiass ln wvîici flic iiamePS of ail vessels
iisfended for rep-sir lu fise dock w-offld bo en-
tered, andj priorify w-sus f0 lie giveil in flic
oîder of eîîtry ;tise deffeudaîss f0 bave a lienl
on tise vessel and detalîs lier for docksge.
Tîsere w-ere ssariy oflier regîsiafions reiafing f0
tise, man-sgcîîsct tf flie doln- by the defend-
ants. Tlse p1aintf iffs vesl w-asisof oliitted
lu ifs lurîsic furii. JANI, fiaf flie corîfract
for adission was liot a coîstracf for aul interest
iu landO uîier tise ýStatute, of Frarsds, ansi fissi
flic coisfrau t necd siot be unis-r flic Sesd of tise
corporaf ion. WcIIs v. Kiïigstoit.supess-H5lll
Li. R. 1 Q C. P. 4o2.

5. The dcfesidsis agrcul 0 fsketfli plain-
t 1ff's soi as an appresîtice. sand feaci lii tlie
businless of a tea-broker, provided lie sbosilt
obey aIl comsmands, aud give lis services
eutlrely to tise biisiîse4s durisîg office heurs.
Tise defendauf diîsissed fisc son for iL fui
disobedieil,-e and libituial neglecf Of ls
duties iii tise offie. lIe1od flif flic defendaif
wss esstitled f0 discisarge flic son undur flic

proviso.-We-twick v. Thbeodor, L. P. 10 Q.
B. 224.

6. We bereby agrce f0 borrow of C. R. thse
sum of £50, af fie rate of £6 per cent. per
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annum ; sud tbe said C. R. agi-ees te lcud'tbe
said society the abeve sum for the teri of
nine or six usonths. IIold, that tise option of
ine or six mnths 'was with the borrowers. -

Reod v. jilburn 6'o-operative Secioty, L. R. 10
Q. B. 264.

See CARRIER, 2 ;DAMAGOES ESTOPPEL

FRAUDS, STATUTE OF, 2 ; lNJUNCTION,
1 ; INxSURAtSE; PARTNEiLSHIP, 1 ; PAT-
E-NT, 1 ;SALE ;SPECLFIC PERFORMANCE.

COPYR'I GHT .

The plaintiff employsd a person te collect
sud compile monumental desigus taken from
différent tombstenes in cemeteries, by means
Of piottgalis sud drawiugs. A book cou-
taiiugi these desigus sud scarcely auy letter-
u:ress wvss duly registered. ITold, tlîat the
p laintiff had a copyrigbt in tbe book.-Graco
v. Ne£wmaa&, L. R. 19 Eq. 628.

COsssOstLATIO'. -5crS CONRAcT, 4.
COUNSEL FEERS.-See FEES.

COVENAST.-Sec CONTRAcr, 5 ;LESxxs, 4.
DAm.iGEs.

1. The plaintiffs lest the carniage of certaiu
emaigrauts te Aiiierica iu s vessel ealled tlie
"Peter jhe,"because of the defendants'

breacli of coutract sudi( tlîe euigrauts were
carried te Ainerica iii a vessel beoeugiug te
suiotlier lice, in wbicls certain of the plaintiffs
w oie iiiterested. Held, tîtat tlîe damages
wsre iot te lie reduced by the profits made by
such of the piaiîîtiffs as wsrc interested in
the second lice.-Jebse v. East and West
India Dock Co., L. R. 10 C. P. 300.

2. The defendauts contracted te deliver
200i gray slîirtings ouOctober 20. On Octo-
ber 15, the detendants icferined the plaintiff
that tbey could nt execute tbe order by tie
tiiiie sîiecified. 'l'ie plaintiff beicg nable te
find goods of tise requîred quaiity, or te have
tbem niacufactured by Oclober 20, bougbt
shirtinigs usai the quality coiitracted for,1
altlîeugh sinsewliat superior, foi whicls lie
paid ais advanced prie, sud lie delivered
theni te bis vendee Nvitliout obtsiniiîg acy
sdvaiice in prie for tiiesu, or any sdvsutsge
frocs tiseir superior quality. Held, that tise
plaintiff was entitieli te rocover the differene
betwoec tlie coutrsct prics with bis vendes
sud the price lie hiad te give for the shîirtinîgs
bie pîîrciîased. Hiîidc y. .Liddell, L. R. 10
Q. B. 265.

DE.iTii.

A quarterly payment of about £5 was paid,
usear tbe end of Mardi, 1866, te a weman
fifty-twe yoars of age, wbo was entitled te a
life-interost in a fund Sbs ieft lier home
March 25, 1866, statiuîg that she was geiug
on5 s psdsstriac tour in Lincolushire suad slie
was neyer beard of sgaic. A petitiec was
presscted ils Mardi, 1875, fer the purpese of
iîaviîîg tusc fuud paid over te the persous
sutitled on the doath of said wenuac. He(d,
that slis must be presued te have died soon
after June, 1866.-Hfwkman v. Upsall, L. R.
20 Eq. 136.

DEDICÂTION.

In January, 1850, the owner of a lot of
land demised two seams of ceai under it te
K., the owner of an adjoiuing lot, for six
years, by deed, coutaining a covenant that a
street should, within five years from the date
of the deed, le formed aud opened ever and
along both the said lots, snd that a sewer
shouid be made under sucbi road, and that
each of them, the lessor and lessee, should,
at his ewn ceat, forai, construct, and repair

se much of the said road aud sewer as should
extend aleng the respective lands belougiug
te him ; and that the said road should lie
ussd as a public road for ail purpeses for ever
tbereafter, snd sbould be maiutaioed by each
of said parties se far as the samne nsigbt exteud
over the land belongiug te hlm until the saine
shonld bc taken by the surveyor of' higbiways.
No such road or sêesr wsre ever begun. In
1 851, openings wore made in the walls sur-
rounding tlic leased lot, through whicha carts
sud foot passengers passed. lu 1869, posta
and chains were placed acress tlîe oenings,
but wcre removed aftsr a few suenths. Iu
1871, K.'s laud was couvsysd te tbe plaintiff,
who in 1872 received notice frorn a board of
licalthi te, sewer aud pave said road. IIeld,
tbiat there biad been ne dedication of the way
te the public.-fcaley v. Corporation of -Bat-
ley, L. R. 19 Eq. 375.

DEED.-See EASEMENT.

DEMLURR.AGr.

Under a chartsr-party a ship was to pro-
ceed te W., sud there 1usd a cargo in the
custoîcsry manner, and preceed te R., aud
there deliver the cargo, te be discliarged in
ten working days, weatiîer permaittiug. De-
murrage a4 £2 per 100 tous per day. The
ship te have au absolute lieu ou cargo for
freiglit aud demurnMge, tise cliarterer's liability
te any clauses iii this charter ceasing when hie
bas (lelivered tbe cargo alongside ship. The
sbip procecdsd te W., sud the plaintiff suli-
sequeutly claimed dainages for hier delay iu
loadiug tbere. Hleld, that -'dencurrage " in
tise cbarter-party did net extend te inuproper
deteutiou at the port of ioading.-Lockhart
v. Falk, L. R. 10 Ex. 132.

DEmURRER. -Moe EQUITY.

DEresîT.-See VENDOR ANI) PUncîîASER, 1.

DEVISE.

A testator wlie ownsd resi estate, sud hsld
leassheid eollieries, devised bis reai estate, and
aise aîl his leasebold estates, te trustees upen
trust, as te eue nsety iu tru.st fer a married
daugbter for life, sud after bier destli, in trust
fer lier husbaud for life, sud aftsr the death of
the survivor, iu trust fer the daugbter's son
absoluteiy. Ancd as te the ether moety iu
trust fer the separate use of bis uumarried
daugbtsr for life, wiîlsout restraint ues u an-
ticipation. The testator empowered tll mar-
ried danghter sud bier husbaud, or the
surviver of tbem, sud aise tile unmarrisd
daugbter, te appoint sucb suma as they should
think proper te be raised sud paid eut of his
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real and personal estates respectively, for por-
tions for youuger chli dren ; aud be empowered
bis uumarried daîgister to appoint that any
part, not exceedingone-halfof t herenta, issues,
and profits. intereat, dividends, aui annual
incarne of ber moiety, should ba paid to any
busband she might marry. He exnpowered
bis trustees at any time, ard froni time to
time. to levy, raise, pay, and apply, for tbe
advancement of tise respective eldest sous of
lus daugistars, any part of the respective
moieties. He authorised bis trusatees to apply
S0 ranch as they should think fit of thse Incane
and snnuai prodiace of the respective nuoieties
for tise education and maintenance of sncb
eldest sons. Tise testator authorised bis
trustees to lease ahi or any part of bis freebold
or leasehold estates for any termn of yesrs, not
exceeding twentî --rne years, at a yearly rent;
to alter, vary, and transpose the state of iii-
vestment of the property iseld by them. in
trust .provided tisat the sa:ne should consist
of real estate, securities upon real astate, or
ebares in the public funds ; for wisich purpose
it sbould be lawful for tlic trustees to seli sud
convert into money aIl or any part of the trade
estates, or to mortgage tise saine in fée, or for
a terin of years ; and in case tbev sisould dcein
it beneficial, to carry on the collieries, and
eitlser to increase or to abridge thse business
tbereot, and he dlirected that aIl loases, costs,
charges sud expenses of carrying on sud con-
tinuing the said business sbotild be paid ont
of bis real aud personal estate ; sud he em-
powered the trustpes to procure tise renewal of
any lease of the collieries, and also to, continue
tbe business tisereof after sncb renewal. The
trustees continued the business for tbirty-
seven yaars, greatly increased thse colliery
plant, and made large profita. iJpon thýe
question srising wbetber the tenants for life
were entitled to only four per cent. upion the
value of tbe collieries at tise testator's death,
luaving tise surplus to forni part of the tes-
tator's estate, it was held, that the tenants for
life were entitled to receive the rents sud pro.
fits of the collieries is specie.-Tuursay v.
Tkuraby, L. R. 19 Eq. 395.

Sec LEGACT ; MOIITMAIN.

DiscovFRY.

The plaintiff, wbo had heen a domestic in
the defendant's service, left it, and made au
engagement to serve H. The defendant wrote
to H. a letter concerning the tilaintiff, wbich
induced H. to decline to take the plaintiffinto
bis service. Tise plaintiff brouglit an action
for 1usdl, sud filed an affidavit stating that be
1usd reason to behieve that saut letter was a
libe o him, sud tbat it was necessary for biis
case tbat be sbuuld bave inspection of tbe
letter. Heid (by Coleridge, C. J., sud Grova,
J. ; Brett, J., dissenting), that discovery would
not bave been granted under a bll in equity,
sud that, the;efore, inspection mnust be re-
fused.-Hill v. Canipbeli, L. R. 10 C. P. 222.

Sec STAY OF PROCEINOS.

I0CUMENTS, PRODUCTIONu OF.

The plaintiff took ont a summons for thse
production of certtfl documents, sud tbe

defendant replied that he bad put the docu-
ments in the bands of his solicitors, that he
had siibsequently changed his solicitors, and
that bis former sol icitors claimed a lien on the
documents. An order for production wa8
nmade, *with liberty to the defendant to applY,
if he sbould be really unable to get the docu-
niants. Jamnies, L.J. :"A solicitor bas n0
righit to set up a lien acquired in the cause,
against the rights of the other parties in the
cause to production. "- Vale v. Oppert. L. R.
10 Ch. 34o.

See DiscovERY.

DRÂIN.-See EASEMENT.

DUE BTLL,.-SC CONTRACT, 6.
DuREss.-See INJUNCTION, 5.

EASEMENT.

A. conve)yed by indenture a piece of land ta
B., subject, nevertbeless, to the joint owner-
ship and riuht to the use, by A., bis heirs,
assigna, and the owners and occupiers for the
trne heing of the Ian d belonging to A., and
adjoining the prenlises conveyed, of the drain
running through the conveyed premises, ac-
cording to the course and direction delineated
on the margin of the indenture, sud subject to
the rigbt of A., bis heirs, &c., to enter upon
the conveved prernises for the purpose of re-
pairing the drain, and relaying or repIacing
the pipes therein. The sewer loto which said
drain emptied was subsequently Iowered by
tise local board of bealth, anti A. entered upon
said conveyed premises and lowered the drain
s0 as to c onnect it 'with the new sewer. eB.
brought trespass. Held, that A. had, a right
to conneci the drain with the new sewer.-
..- Finlin.son v. Porter, L. R. 10 Q. B. 188.

See ANCrENT LiolIT; DwIICÂTION.

ELEOTI ON.

Flection by couduct must be by a person
who bas positive information as to bis rights
to tise property. and with that knowîedge
really uleans to give that property up. -James,
L.J., iu Wilson v. 2'hornleury, L. R. 10 CIL
239.

8 VENDOR AND PUIRÇHÂSER, 1.

EQUITABLE AssioNmENT.-See TRUST.

EQuITABLE MORTGAGL.-&e MOItTGAOE, 1.

EQuirv.

Bill praying a declaration. that the defeld-
ant, a solicitor, was liable to malte good to
the plaintiff tise loss it had sustained fromn
the defendant's negligeuce in examinirig a
titie, aud tbat lie sboold takçe the security in
question off tbe plsintiff's bauds. Demiirrer
allowet.-Brish Mutual Investmerrt CO. v.
Cobbold, L. R. 19 Eq. 627.

Sec ANCIENT LioNT; DISOOVEET; INJlUNo-

TION ; RFs ADJUDICATA ; STÂT 0r PRO'-

CEEDIa OS.

EQUITY TO SETTLEMENT.

A woman who was entitled to a sumn of
money secured by her brother's promiSBOWl

(December, 187 5M-Voi. XI., N.S.] CAYADA LAW JOUBNAL
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note, married. Subsequently she separated
from iber busband, and a deed was executed
wberehy it wus agreed that the intere8t of said
sum should be paid to tbe wife for life ; after
lier death to the liusban,] for life ;sud that
after bis dleatb the prînipal sbould go to tbe
chila of the marriage absolutely. Afterward
the parties came together again. the husband
hecame bankrupt. snd tbe trustee in bank-
ruptey claimed said money. Hcld, that tbe
wite was elititled in equity to s ýse1tiemet.-
Buffles v. Aiston, L. R. 19 Eq. 539.

ESTOPPEL

A railway company informed the plaintiff
that they bcd received certain gooda for bis
accounit, sud bcad received warehouse rent sud
charges upon tbe gooda, iu conséquence of
wbicb the plainitiff contracted for the sale of
the gooda, wlich, iu fact, wvere not witb the
coTnpany. Under tbe circumstances it was9
held, that tise compauy was not estopped froin
sbowi ng that the goods neyer reachcd tbem.
Discu ssion of estoppel in pais.-Cen' v. Lons-
don and North-wcstc,- Bailway Co., L. R. 10
C. P. 307.

EVIDENC.-Sec DEATII; NEGLIGENCE, 2;
WILL, 2.

ExECUTIrON.-See BANKRUPTCY, 1.

EXECITTORS AND ADMINISTRÂTORS.

A testator directed bis trustées to permit
bis wife to receive the rents sud profits of bis
estate, and carry ou bis business. The wife
took ont administration, sud carried on thé
business, and djed intestate snd insolvent.
The îpersons entitled to the reversion of the
testator's estate were cited, but did niot accept
administration de bonis non. Hcld, that a
creditor of the wife, for debts contraeted while
she was csrrying on tbe business, must take
out administration to the wife's estate before
hie could take out administration de bonis non
of the testator's estate.-Fairland v. Percy,
3 P. & D. 217.

Sec SET-OFF.

EXTORTIONATE BÂRGAIN.-See MORTGAQE, 8.

PIEFS.

In s patent suit, where costs were taxed as
between solicitor sud client, tbe costa of
drawings to be affixcd to counsel's brief were
disallowed. Cbarge for attendance of solici-
tor's clerk, lu addition to the solicitor's costs,
were dissllowed. £16 15s. were allowed for
fées to a scientific witness for beinig eugaged
two days lu reading the papers, swearing to
affdavit, &c. £7 7s. la iiot too Iligh a daily
tee for each dav's attendance of the cross-
examining cousel. Fees for atteudance of a
third c',uusel are geuerally disallowed. Re-
freshers allowed where the case exteuds over
two days. -Smith v. Buller, L. R. 19 Eq. 473.

FITURFS.
Shop-fixtures were sold under a condition of

sale, requiring the poirchaser to remove tbein
vitbin two days after the sale. The pur-

chaser, by arrangement with the trustée of tbe
bankrupt owner, did not remove the fuxtures,
as hie intended to take the shop, sud nego-
tiated with the lar.dlord for that purpose ; but
the negotiations fell through, and the truste
sent the keys to the landiord. Afterward the
plaiutiff applied to the landiord for the fix-
turcs, when it appeared that; the premises had
been let to the défendant. He!d, that the
plaintiff was entitled to the fixtures.-Saint
v. Pilley, L. R. 10 Ex. 137.

FoREOLOLYR.-See MORTGAGE, 1.
FouRnIN STATE.-Sec STAY OF PROCEEDINGS.

FRAITDS, STATUTE 0F.
1. An agreement for the sale of real estate

was signed by C., the agent of the vendors,
andi it appearcd fromn the agreement that the
vendors were a company in possession, sud
that the interests of a company in propcrty on
wbicb it bcd been carrying on opérations were
to be sold. Held, that the x'endors were suffi-
ciently described to, satisfy the Statute of
Frauds.-Commins v. Scott, L. R. 2o Eq. 10.

2. The plaintifi's traveller called on the
défendant, and obtaiued an order for the sî'p-
ply of clocks. The traveller wrote the order
iu duplicate, handing the duplicate to the
defendant, and keepiug the original. The
order contained the defendant's name snd ail
the ternisof acontract. Held, that it didnfot
appear that the traveller signed the order s
the defendant's agent, s0 that there wau ne
memorandum sufilcient to satiafy the 17th
section of the Statute of Frauds.-Murphy Y.
Boeae, L. R. 10 Ex. 126.

3. The defendant, while negotiating with
the plaintiff for the lease of the former's mes-
suage, prumised to inake certain repairs upon
sud send additions] furniture ta the premisel
if the plaintiff would fortbwith become his
ten-int. The plaintiff entered into occupation
of the bouge, sud the defendant again prom.
ised to, make the repaira and supply the furni-
turc. IJcld, that the déefendants promise did
flot relate to an interest in or concerniug land
within the Statute of Frauda (29 Car. 2, c. 8,

§4). -A ugell v. Duke, L. R. 10, Q. B. 17M
Sec CONTRAcT, 4 ; LEAsE, 1.

FRAUDULENT PREFErZENCE. -Se BANXecUPTGT

2.
GENERÂL AvERtAGE.-See INsUstÂNox, 4.

GRANT.

Qucen Elizabeth, iu the tbirty-first year of
ber reign, of bier spécial grace, certain know-
ledge, aud mere motion gralited by letters-
patent to the town of Hastings " ail that
bier parcel of land sud bier hereditaments
caLed tbe S'one Beache, with the appurten-
suces iu snd upon the aforesaid parcel of land
called the Stone Beache, then or lately built
or constructed. " The defendant deposited
earth on the beach, sud the towu prayed an
injonction. Ueld, tbat the grant included
tbe wbole of the beach to low-water mark.
Injunctioii granted. -corporation <o/ Hastings
v. Ivali, L. R. 19 Eq. 588.

See EAtEMENT ; INJUNCTION, 6.

[VOL. XI., N.S.-835DeSmber, 1875.] CANADA LAW JOUBNAL.
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GrARANTEE.-See BANKRUPTCY, 2.

HuBNDANDJ WIFE.

M1oney standing on the books of a firna in
flic naine of a woinaui was tranisferred to ail
aCeOulit iieadedl, ''Captain and Mrs. NI.''
Uaptain MI., tne, litisbaud, gave directions to
tlic firns to keep this însney separate and dis-
tinict frons bis otlier property in thieir isands.
13otlu Captain and Mrs. M. drew drafts on tinslfnd, whju-li were oioîo red. Iioth hnsbanidand m-ifs' w -re drowns-d at the same time.'lh *huisb)and. left a wiil, iii wbieli lie lie-
queatiied said nsoney. IIeld, that it did isot
sippear that tlche sband liad reduced tlie
ioney into possession during bis life, ansi
that it passedl to tise wife's perbonal reisuesen-
tatives.-Scrssttess. v. .Psctillo, L. IR. 19 Eq.
369.

Sec EQUITY TO SETTLEMENT.

INFANT.-See COMP'ANYv, 2; JUJDGMLNT.

INJIrNUTION.

1. A corporation invited tenders for the
suppiy of stone. .,B., C. and D. agreesi
toguther that A. shouid 1 snrciase frons B. a
certain quantity of stone ; that B. sliould flot
sensi in any tender, nor supply the corporation
with stone dnring 1875 ; that A. shonid pur-
clisse a certain quantity of stone. andi that A.,
C. and D. sliould send in tenders at different
prices, A. 's being tlie lowest. B. sent in a
tender in breacli of bis agreemnt cnd it w-as
acceptesi. A. filesi a bill prayissg an injonc-
tion agaiust B., and B. densnrred for wa-.t of
equity. IIsïld, that it w-as not niecessary to
iuake tie corporation a party, and ftie injnne-
tion was granited.-Jssus v. NVorth, L. R. 19
El. 426.

2. Bill to restrain erecting, or allowîng to
rensain, a buildingc in London, causing oh-
struction to ancient liglits, and for furtiser
relief. The plaisstiff, whio was aware that
soinething would be done on tise defendant's
premises, ws inls onidon for four dayi, when
there was no building erected, andi then ieft
for tlic continent. tALe becaine aware shortly
before filing lier bll tîsat tie defen(lant was
erectinig saisi building. A niandatory injuuc-
tien n'as reftised, but aii inquiry as to damages
nýas directed, aithouigl siot specifically di-
rected.-Lady Stccnlcy of A Ide rly v. Earl of
S7srescsburýy, L. R. 19 Eq. 616.

3. -A reversioner ivas helsi fot entitiesi to
an injuonction to restrain the defendants froîn
conveiting a portion of a street opposite the
reversioner's prensises into a stable-yard by
ailowing carts andi vans to lie constantly kept
.standing tliere .- Mott v. Shoolbred, L. R. 20
Eq. 22.

4. A sewage company which hasi ieased the
sewage works sud a piece of land of a tow-n
covenanited to keep thie works in proper repair,
50 that there shouldbhano stoppage of tise
sewage. The local board of lieaitli of the
towu prcyed an injanction, restraining tlie
defeudant comnlny "fruna causing or per-
usittiug flie said sewage aud otlier refuse
inatters to remaiu in-,the aewers or drains of
tlie piaintiffa, so as to be or become or cause

a nuisance, dainage, or annoyance to tise
plaintiffs, andi fron dammiisg or heading back
into the sewvers or drains of tlie piaintitfs tlie
saisi sewage or refuse nsatter, and frorn pre-
veuting flic fiee flow of tlic saisi sewage and
waste water tlirough tie said sewers or drains
of tise piaiotilfs. Deinurrur. lu jusîction
granted.-zitîeatss Locasl Board v. Gssîeral
£wae Coe., L. L. 20 Eq. 127.

5. Crimineal proceudinsîg w'ere iustituted by
the defeîsdanit againqt tie piaisîtiff for unlaw-
fniiy Iîsing tue foriner's trade-iîsask. At the
trial iso evidence n'as ollèred againat the plain-
tiff, and lie wvas fonds isot gnilty ;'and in pur-
suaisce of ais arrangement msade usîder dnress
of saisi crininial proceeuiings, lie gave tie de-
fendant a lutter of apology, ansi autinrity to
P'ullisi it. TIse defeîîdant 1 ubished it sev-
erel tusses iii tise paisers, ansd tie plaintiff
pray'ed an injunictin, restraiîîisg suds publi-
cation on tise ground of durcss andi injnry to
lus liusinsess. ,lTe injuisetion w-as refusesi.
WTlîere a person lias isis choice isetueen a civil
aîsd criminel renîedy, it is against tise iaîv to
conmpromise tie crimîinai proceedings-Fisluif
&I CJo. v. Apo1Iisseri'sý Co., L. B. 10 Chi. 297.

6. A l-ieue of lait svas conveyesi with a
covenant to bnild a cotton msili tliereou, but
reserviîîg to the grantor tise riglut to work al
nmines aud museraIs unle(r thie land, îîsaking
conspeusation for dainage. Tise mili was
linhit ; ansi tise defesdsîsts bcegan to w'ork tie
minnes, ccsssitîg dansage to tise miii. Tise
pliiîtiff prayed an injuisution, restraiîsing tlie
defeîîdants fron so workiug tie mines as to
cause is'jury to the plaintiff. Injuniction re-
fused.-Aspdcis v. Seddess. L. R1. 10 Cli. 394.

See ANciE-NT LiGaT ; GîtANT ; PATENT, 2;
RES ADJUDICATA.

1NNKEERI.

13. Isiresi a piano of tise plaintiff, took it to
an inni, sud subseqniently left the inn in delit
to tlie laudiord, whlo claimed a lien on tlie
piano. Ils, tliat tie landiord n'as enititlesi
to bis lien--Ihrefall v. Borwick, L. R. 10
Q. B. 210.

INSFCTION PF DOCUMENTS.-ScC DISCOVERY.

INSURANCE.

1. A poiicy w-as conditioned to lie voisi if
there was assy usateriai nmi-description of the
property insnred. A brick building was de-
scribed iii the poiicy as siatesi, wlien, in fadt,
its roof was of tarred feit. Héld, ou the facta
flot to bie : breacia of tie condition-In rc
Ueiucrsel Not-Tarifl Fi-e Inssrassce ;o~., L.
R. 10 Eq. 485.

2. A iessee covenanted to keep the premises
insured iu a certain ans in thie joint names of
lessor ansi lessee. The iessee hasi the option
of puiruiasing the premises. The lessee iunsured
accordingly ;a bass occurresi ; sud tbe iessee
timen tirat learnesi îlat the lessor lseid a pohicY
on tieprenî)ises ils is own nanie. The offices
apportionesi the damage suad tlie leasse gaveO
notice of bis desire to pnrciae, sud suggested
that tise insurance nsoney received. froni both
offices shouii lie applied in part payeet.
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The lessor insisted lisat the inouey received
froin the lessee's poiicy should be applied lu
reinstating the irernises, and that lie, was en-
titled to retain the iioney received froin his
own policy. IIe/d, that the insurance money
front both policies mnust bc appliel in part
paymnent for the preînises.-2cynold v. Ar-
nold, L. R. 10 Ch. 386.

3. Verbal notice of assignnient of a life
policy by way of niortgage, kIted, sufficieut.
Sec Alletsoau v. CJhiche.ster, L. R. l0 C. P. 819.

-4. A poiicy m'as effcted on Nvheat shipped
to Mai seilles , ami warrauted freec froin average
uni cas general ;genieral aven;ge as perfrig
statement. The vessel containing tLe wlîeat
was oiliged to put iii froîn, stress ý f wealher to
Constanîtinople. It %vas f0)1n that 01i(-fifli
of the wvheat svas daîag iei suirsevors
recornmendeul that at Ilie voYage end, the lani-
aget svheat be sold, ani the rernainder for-
wardel tu Niarseilces. Relbairs uccessary for
the salp w'old requtire two utunths. Tlie
surveyor's r-eoînii îlaýi(ttioili was adopted. and
average in respect of sLip) and cargo adjineted
at Constantinople. Tlii dIaîage to the wheat
wss treated as ugenerai ; aud 'a certain suin
becaine payableÏLv the insuners Accorling
to tle iaw of Constantinople, the adJnstrnent
was made accordiing tu tLe laev of France. The
dainage to the whecat was not, by the law of
Englanil, a genieral average io',s. IftlAd, ibat
there tvas a loss witltiu tise pohiex ; anti that
lthe aijuimietît avas propcrly inadeý at Coustan-
tiniopie. Jfarro- v. Oecrai, Mar/ce Insurt'îce
Co., L. B. 10 C. P. Ex. Ch. 414 ;sc.L. R.
9 C. P. 595.

5. The plainlîlfinsin-ed ''goods" froin New
Orleans to Rlevel, sud efccted reiinsurance on
the saine terins, withouit statiuîg that le was
reinsnriug. It cas proved tu be the invariable
practice to disulose the tact that a policy was
for reinsurance, but the jury found that there
M'as nlo undu(e concealinent. Held, ltat the
plainitifr was entitled to recuver ou Lis plîoiey
of rein surance. -11 cce nz ' . TVtiîodL.
IL. 10 Ex. 142.

6. The defendants; insured V. Brothers sud
their assigns againat loss ou a cargo ut linsced,
upon a certain voyage. V. Brothers subi tLe
cargo lu the pl.untifIs tu be pai for iii fouleen
days fron i'ing reaiy !or deliverv, ni at
selleras option, ou hauding slil)[uug', docu-
mients. 'lTe bill of lading M'as indorsed lu the
plaintiffs. lu February, a lues oceurrcd,
wbie part ufthe cargo was ils tLe plaintiffs
liglilcis, witbiu the puiicy, before tbe plain-
tiffs bail paid fui tLe cargo. ln -luue, tLe
policy M'as Landed tu the plaintiffs by tise V.
Brothers, wlio iu Octuber indorsed ou il an
assigucueut to tLe plaintifls. Iield, tbat the
plaintiffs weie not; eutitled to recover, as the

po]icv muts flot assigned lu theuî by the cou-
iîaci of sale ;antd as V. Brothers' interest in
the cargo cea.sed ou ils deiivery mbt tLe plain-
tiffs' ligliters, su that the subsequent azsigu-
ment ivas of nlo avait.-North of Enqland Oil-
cakme Co. v. Archangel Iu.eurance Co., L. R.
10 Q. B. 249.

See Saur.

INTERES-T.-Sec LEGACY, 1 ; Sî'ECIFI PER-
F0IM ANC E.

INTERROATORES. -Sec LIBEL.

JUDGMENT.

An infant gtve a bill of exclitage, payable
atter Lis arriving ait full age, fil payinteut for
jeweilery. A judgmentwMas obtainied byd'efauhil
ou tlie bih afer its us îttiity. I1ld that the
Court xvuuld look iuto the judgiîuent, ani that
if the judgmen t operated as a ratificationl ut
tLe infaut's coutract, the ratification seas s'Oid
utuler the Infant's itb.lief Act.-Er parte,
Kibblc. L& re Onslow, L. R. 10 Ch. 373.

JURI.SDLCrLO\.'.-See, Tiw,,T.

SIURANCE, 2;LrAsE 4 ; NOTICE 1l'

LE SE.
1. TLe plaintiff, who was lu possessions Of

an inn, iiud(er a verbal agiccnunt for a caise,
subiet the premnises to L., who muade repairs
auJ additions theicto, with the kuowledgcv
aud consent of the unner of the prinises
licId , that tLe ouulav by L. w'as eqivalint lu
part performnce by lthe plaiutii', sut that
the plaiutitf seas entiticd tu specifie pertori'
ance.-Williums v. Ecans, L. R. 19 Eq. 547.

2. An agreement for a lease of coal-inine'
provideI that thc lease should contain al
usual aud custuîuary uîiiing clauises. 11e/i,
that the lease ueed nul c sutaiin a clause of
forfeilure in the eveut uf the iessec becumng
bankrupt, or coinpiumnising svitb bis creditors
for less iban 2s. iu the pouind ; nue a clause
lu restraint of assiguiocut, without the liense
of the iessor.-Ilodgkinson v. (Croice, L. R.
19 Eq. 591.

3. Tise defeudfauit dcemised a mnausinbouse,
with the grouinde, and about seventeen acres
of land, togeiber with the exclusive right of
shootiîîg, ursing, and fisbiîîg uver tbirteen
bundicd acres of linil adijoinýiuig. ld, that
the defenlent had a riglit 10 euit down the
timber Ire-s on the Ibirteen huuidred acres.-
Gemmas v. Bak'er, L. R. 10 Cli. 355.

4. Thc defudant eoveuanted ils a lease rul
tu assigui or deutise to or permit auiy otiser
person lu uceîspy the dcmî,Iscdl prenises, or
auy part thereof, without the eouseut in wriî-
in, uf the lessor. 'The du-fedut dIemised
without consent ; anid the plaitiitf afterw.ard,
with knowledge of tLe detsdistrailled for
sud accepted rent bevoinn due after the
deutise. Ield, that the plaintiff Lad waived
the i'reacmh, sud Ibal every dav's occupation
by tbe sub-lesace was nul a cuitiuiug, breach.
- Wulboicd v. Jlawklins, L. Rl. Io C. P. 342.

See INsuRAmNCE, '2; NOTICE TO QUIT.

LEGAcy.

1. A tFstatrix mnade a will as foiiuws "
give lu mny sister A. the interest ut £4500 iii
the fnnds for lier absulute use and benefit;
and 1 also give tu A_. ail my furniture. books,
&c., and ai her decease te M.;* and 10 Hl. the
funded property," The testatrix at lte date
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of bier will had four thonsand consola standing
in the namne of trustees for her. Held, that
there was a speciflo gift of the consols to A. for
life, with remainder to H. absolutely. The
testatrix also gave her uncle any small sumn
remainmng in the bank after hier funeral ex-

c anses had been paid. At the date of lierwiill
er balance at the bauk was £480, but had

ncreased to £1373 at the date of her death.
Held, that the whole balance passed.-Page v.
Young, L. R. 19 Eq. 501.

2. Bequest to huasbaud and wife for life,
remainder to the survivor for life, with a gift
over if the wife shouid dia in the lifatima of
the husbaud, and hie should marry again. The
hnsband married a second lima. Held, that
the gift over wvas invalid, being founded ou a
,condition subsequent lu restraint of marriage.
-Allen v. Jackson, L. R. 19 Eq. 631.

3. A testator gave personal. property to bis
wifé for life, and after her death -to the Uni-
versity Collage, London, for the purpose of
founding in it a naw profassorship of archoe-
ology, for the regulation of which I propose
preparing a code of mles4, which 1 intend to
authenticata under my haud. " The testator
thèn directed that bis exacutors should coin-
municate to said college the fact of his be-
quest, and a copy of said rylas ;aud that if
the college should not within twelve ruouths
thereafter accept or refuse the bequeit, the
samne should ba void, and said personal pr--
party should forra a part of the tastator's re-
siduary estate. The testator died withoiit
hau-iug muade auy rotes. B'eld, that the collage
was entitled to the legacy. -Yates v. Unuiver-
sity Uollege, Londone, L. R. 7 H. L. 438 ;S. o.
L. R. 8 Ch. 454.

4. A tastatrix gave moiiey iu trust for all
the uephiews and nieces of lier Iota husband
who were living at the tinie of his decease ex-
cept E. and J , in equal shares as tenants in
commuon. One. naphew died before the date of
the wiIl, and another alter the date, but in the
lifetime of the tastatrix. Held, that the gift
was to a class, and moast ba sharad by the
nephiews aud( nieces living at the death of the
testatr-ix.-Diînond v. Bostock, L. R. 10 Ch.
358.

5. Bequast as follows 1 bequeafli to mY
sister £1000 for lier tif,-, oui after lier daatlî t0
hiem daughîier G. If G. shotld die uniarried
or without chilreii, the £ 1 w I here will to
meveri, to iîny ucepiiew Il." The testitrix ap-
poiiitad J. lier resiuary legatee. Said sister
of tIhe testatrix and IL. liail in tIie lifetime of
the testatrix. G. inarried, and enjoyel the
incube of the'gift duriîîg lier lite ;but ah,- lied
chuldiess. Held, that the gift to J. took
effect, and that lie was ent jtled to the £1000.
-OIr/i.outcY v. Burdett, L. R. 7 iH. L. 388.

6. Gift i)f Inioneys uponi trust for M., lier
execrntors, &c.; but in casa she sliofld depart
tijis tif'ý witlhoUt leavi mg ;y issua ut bier body,
Iawfulty begotten, liiiî at the time ut' her

*dLeease, ieu oe-ar M. iriaid, and sube
quently succeeded to the t)i ,îI rty ;' and she
died chilîless. Heidýth:a the gift 'over took
effect.-I,bqIrîib v. Soutte us, L. R. 7 H. L. 408
is. c. L. IL 9t Cl. 45.

See DEVISE.
LIBEL.

The plaintiff in an action for libel made an
affidavit that the handbill containing tbe libel
had no printer's name attached, and that ho
could not ascertain who the printer was, and
that hae had reason to believe that the hand-
bills weme printed and circulated under the
direction of the defendant ;that the defendant
was with a man who affixed and deîivered the
handbills, and that the plaintiff saw the
defendant affix a handbill to the shutters of a
shop. The plaintiff moved for intarrogatories
as to wliether the defendaut had not been
instrumental in printing and circulating aud
posting the libel. The Court ordemad the
interrogatories to ha admiuistered.-raes-
field v. Beay, L. R. 10 Q. B. 217.

Sea INJUrscTIOr, 5.

LicENsE.-See TENANTS IN (JOMMON.
LE -eeBILuS AND NOTES ; Documsm!si,
PRODUCTION OF ; INNKEE1'ER.

MANSLAUGILTER. -Se AccEssoRY.
MARRIAGE, RESTRAINT oF.-ee LxGACT, 2.
MASTER. -See SrrîP.
MASTER AND APPRENTICE.-See CONTRACT, 5.
MINE. -Sce TENANTS IN COMMON.

MORTGAGP.

1. A mortgagor filed a bllI for the redernp-
tion of a mortgage. The uîortgagae filed au
auswar satting nul subsequent advances ruade
ou the sacnmity of a deposit of title-deads of
another estata, sud -cîaiming to ba paid the
wliole dabt advanced on tiatun estates. The
mortgagor amended bis bill by introducing
the stataunents ruade in said ansuvar ;but
snbsequently obtained au order ex parte,
under whicli the bill waa dismissed with costs.
The mortgagor subsequently died, and the
mrnotgagee filed a bill of administration of bis
artate, anid praying permission to carry ont a
sala ut tha mortgaged estateq, aud for payment
of his whola debýt ouît of the iuortgagor's
astate. leld, ttîat thr aqiîitable miortgage
was îîot foreclosetl, sud that the inortgagea
was entitled to thé relief prayed for.-Mar-
s/rail v. Shrewsbury, L. R. 10 Ch. 250.

2. For a casa whera a mortgage of chattals
of varions kinds was held not to inclnde the
stock ini traite, see Ex parle Jardine, Ins re
Mlfae us, L. R. 10 Cli. 3922.

3. Ayotn, man, twenty-six yeara of sga,
borrowed £S5, aud gave a inortgage of a rayer-
sioît of £600 to seenre £10> wittî ijutereit at
tIse rate of lice pr cent. a month. Tîveive
yeams atterward the reversion faIt ini. Ha was
allon ed to redpeen on repayinent of the >saim
borrowed, witli interest at live per cent, par
aniinm. Beyiouc v. Crool, L. R. 10 Ch. 389.

See CoiMPANY, 3.

MOIuTrMAIN,.

A wonmai coveuanted with trustees that slle
worild by will seeure lu the triisiees a certainl
aus of money wtîose income alionld bie apptied
to certain charitable uses. Tha tastatrix ac-
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cordingiy bequeathed said sum to the trustees.
BShe died, ieaving both pure and impure per-
sonaity. Held, that thse legacy must abate
in proportion of the impure to the pure per-
sonalty.-Fox v. Lownds, L R. 19 Eq. 453.

NI.GLIGENCE.

1. TIse plaintiffs, colliery owners, owned a
aide track used for waggons carrying coal.
The defendaut raiiway corupany was accus-
tomed to bring émpty return waggons, and
shunt thern on to the sidings without notice
to the plaintifis, and the waggons were left
there under the plaintiffs' coutrol. The de.
fendants brought several empty waggons to-
gether, with a disabled waggon loaded on
another waggon, and marked ."home for
repairs," along their road, aud shunted themn
on to the siding, and left them there. On a
subsequent night, when it wvas very dark, the
defendants brought up other waggons, aud
pushed thema on to thse siding, and then
pushed ail the waggons there onward, until
tIse disabled waggon struck a bridge belonging
to the plaintifls, and which was not; higIs
enough above the track to, avoid the disabied
waggon. Heid (by Blackburn, Mellor, Brett,
and Archibaid, JJ.; Denîn an, J., dissentingi,
that there was evideuce of contrihutory neg-
ligence on thse part of thse plaintiffs to go to
the jury. --Radie y v. London and North-western
Railway Co., L. R. 10 Ex. (Ex. (Ch.) 100.

2. The plaintiff was a passenger on the de-
fendants' raiiway to a smali station calied B.
On arrivai, thse carniage in which was the
plaintiff was driven beyond the platform.
The plain tiff arose and stepped on to the iron
step, aud iooked to ses if there were any
servants ahout, and saw only the station-mas-
ter attending to the luggage. She stood
iooking for some one, until she became afraid
that the train would move away ; and no one
coming, she tricd to aiight by getting on to,
the foothoard, and in s0 doing slipped and
feil, and was injured. She had on hier ieft
armn a sural hag, sud in hier ieft liand a smal
basket, a smail quart case, aud an umbrelia,
but uothing in lier right baud. Held, that
tIsere was evidence of negligeuce ou thre part
of the 'defendanits to go to tIse jury.-Robson
v. North-ea.stern Raiiway Co., L. R. 10 Q. B.
271.

See CARRIER, 1 ; EQuJTY.

NEGOTIABLE PAPER.

l'or a case wbere acrip issued in England,
by an agent of Russa, by wbich the holder
was to bie eutitled, on payment of thse instal-
ments, to bouda of Russia, ou tîreir arrivai in
Englaud, was heid to be negotiabie, and pass
by delivery to a boira fide holder for value,
without titie. -S-e Goodwin v. Boirart3, L.

R.10 Ex. 76.

See BruLs A-ND NOTES ; CHECKC.

NO'rîCE.-ee BÀANeRUPrTCY, 1 ; INStILINCE, 3.

XOTICE TO QUIT.

'reuancy under a written agreement, drrted
Decesuher 20, 1872, but containing no date

for thse commencement of the terni, but it
was expresse4l to be for a Isaîf year certain,
and so on from year to year until a haîf year's
notice to quit shouid ba given by either party.
Held, that a notice tqê quit on June 24 ws
sufficient.-ardill v. Flrasrklin, L R. 10
C. P. 877.

NUISANCE. -See INJUNCTION, 3, 4.

OwNEnS 0F LAND.

1. The owners of certain land dedicated a
portion thereof to thse public as streets, but no
stepa had been takýn to make them repairable
by the parish. Held, that thse owuers were
not owners of tIse laud so dedicated, so as to
bie taxable for a portion of the cost of paving
thse same.-Plumstead Board oj Works v.
Briish Land Co., L. R. 10 Q. B. (Ex. Ch.>
203.

2. By statute, commiasiriners were author-
iaed to seud fire-engines beyond the town
limits, to extinguish fires in the neighhour-
Isood, and tIse owners of thse lands sud build-
ings where such fire occurred were to defray
thse expense. Held, that - owuer"1 inciuded
an occupier who did not own thse iand.-Lewis
v. Arnold, L. R. 10 Q. B. 245.

PARTNRSHIP.

1. Articles of partnership for one year were
entered into by tIse plaintiff sud defendant.
Thse articles containied an arbitration clause.
The partnership coutiued heyond one year.
Held, that the arbitration clause was lu force.
-Ojillet v. T/roreton, L. R. 19 Eq. 599.

2. A., who owired a miii, formed a partner-
ship with B., sud it was agreed that thse busi-
ness sbould be carried ou at thse urili, aud thse
value of tIse miii was eutered on the books as
the capital of A. During the partnership the
nuili waa euiarged sud improved. The miii
was entered on the yearly balance sheets at
its original value, iucresrd hy the sunîs spent
lu repairs aud improvemeuts, but less a certain
suru for depreciation. Some years after thse
formation of thse partziership tIse urili was
soId at a price largely exceediug ils value in
tIse books. Held, tîrat the difference between
tire sellin, and the eatimated vaine must be
divided betveen A. and B.-Bob ison y.
Ashiton, L. R1. 20 Eq. 25.

PART PERFORMANCE.-Sce LEASE, i.
PARTIES.-8CC 1MrOS ; INSURANCE, 1.

PATENT.

i. Ail agreement by the veuidor of a patent
to assigu to thse purehaser ''ail fuiture patent
r rghts, or inr the iiatare ùf pirte' it rigirts,
whircir tire vendor mnay acqunire ilreitfter, with
respect to said iriventiori," la uot contrary to

j pulic pIVqtlitnqardAnerical Reg-
isteig CJo. v. Sampsûn, L. R. 19 Eq. 462.

2. The plaintiff, Whro ub)taiued a patent in
1865, uroved for an interim injunction re-
stISilliflg tire d&fendant, who liad a pa~tent,
dated 18î.,, troi ii rg qelling or usitrg in
article alleged to be an in fringement. Thiere
was no evid eice of actual use of thre plaintiff's
patent, exceit of.recent date. Inijonction ne-
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fused for want of evidence that there had been
actual use of the plaintiffs patent.-Plynp-

totv. Malcoln.an, L. R. 20 Eq. 37.

P y.ScCONTRAClI, 1.
IXJSESSON.&C USBAND AND WIFE.

IPREFERENÇCE.-See BANKRUPTCY, 2.
PIRSUMI'rION 0F DEATHI.-See DEATII.

PRINCIPÂL tND AGENT. -Sec FRAUDS, STAT. OF,2.
PRIZE RiNu.-See ACCESSORY.

PRODUCTION 0F DocumENTS.-Sec DOCUMENTS,
PRODUCTION 0F.

EILWAY.-Sec CARRIER, 1, 2 ; ESTOPPEL;
NECLIGENCE.

RAIIFICATLON.-Sec JUDGMENT.
IIEINSURANCEF.-SeC 1NSIJIANCE, 5.

iIEMINORM N. SecDEvI'SE.

14,8 ADJUDICATA.

The plain tiffs fdled a bill in equity to have a
poiiuy declared valid iii equity, alleging it to,
hc vojd et law. The bill was disinissed, aud
then the plaintiffs bronglit an action at law
on the policy. An injunction ivas granted
restraining the action-Lord Tlredcgar v.
Widdus, L. R. 19 Eq. 607.

lIEFsiDUARty GIFT.-Sec LEGACY, 5, 6 ; IRE-
SULTiNO TRUST.

RE.SULTiIO TRUST.

A testatrix purchased annuities iu the naine
of herseif and the son of lier daughter-in-law,
andi had other annuities which she owned
transferred to the saine uai«es. She be-
queathed lier leasehiolds and personalty and
residuary real estate to ber daughter-in-Iaw
for life, and after ber death to such of her
didren as slîould attain tWenty-oîîe. Said
son aud a daugliter of the daughter-in-Iaw
attained twenty-one. Held, that under the
circuinstances there was no resniting trnst
affecting the annuities, snd that the son Was
eîîtitled to tiîern ; and that the gift did not
operate as an ademption or partial satisfaction
of the son's share of the residuary estate be-
queathed hm by the testatrix.-Fowkes v.
Pascoe, L. Bl. 10 Ch. 83.

SALJE.
l'hé, defendants purclîased tares by sample,

and they were delivered et bis harn. On the
day of the delivery the defendant met the
plaintitf and told huro that the tares were in
bis, the defendant's barni, tiîat they were bad,
and that he would itot have thein nor psy for
tlien, and that tlie plaintiff miglit do what ha
liked witb thein. The tares retnained in the
barn. Held, thiat the defendant was not
obliged to seud the tares back, and that ha
was jiot hiable for the îîrice.-grinoldby v.
Wells, L. R. 10 C. P. 391.

Sce CONTRACT, 2, 3 ; FRAUDS, STATUTE

OF 0; SIs; VENDOR AND PURCHASER.

SCInrP.-See _NEGOTIABLE PAPER.

EA,-cCONTRACTt4.
.,,1lARATIoNý DEED.-See EQuITY TO SEI-rLE-

MENT.

SET-OFF.

N. anti C. were trustees of a testator's real
and personal. estate, and were the testator's
executors. N. aud F. were entitled to the ln-
corne of the estate in equal moieties. C. being
abroad, and N. about to go abroati, N. gave
P. a power to act for both trustees in receiv-
ing renta and profits, payiîîg thern over. P.
died insolvent, andi leavimîg a considerable sum
due the trust estate. N. was iîîdebted to
trustees for P. in a suin wbich was aecured by
rnortgage ; and N. under an order of court
paid the debt into court to a separate account
without prejudice to any question of set-off.
After the administration decree against P. 's
estate waa nmade, P. assigned to N. aIl ber
interest in tlîe sura due froin P. 's estate. N.
thereupon. claimeil to be entitîcti to set off the
sum due front P. against bis debt, and lie
therefore prayed that P. 's debt be paid from
the sura paid into court by N. Held, that N.
was not entitled to -.et off the shares of P. 's
debt assigned hv F. to N., as it wus assigned
after administration decree ; nor the other
share, as it was due N. oulv lu bis capacity of
executor sud trnstee.-Mddeton v. Pollocke,
L. R. 20 Eq. 29.

SETTLEMýENT.-See EQUITY TO SETTLEMENT.

SHIF.

The master of a vessel is only justified in
selling a vessel when he bas no alternative, as
a prudent sud skilful uman acting botîaftde for
the best interesta of ail concerned. snd witb
the best sud soundeat juigînent that ean ha
found under the circumatances ; and if ha
corne to this conclusion bastily, either without
sufficient examination into the actual state of
the ship, or withont having previously made
every exertion iu bis powver, with the means
tlieî at bis disposai, to extricate ber from the
perils, or to raise funda for the repair, he wilI
not be justifieti in selling, aven although the
danger at the turne appear axceedingly im-
minent-Sir Henry S. Keatiug, adopting the
language of Arnold on Insurance, lu qobequid
Marine Insuraîce Co. v. Bcertearnc, L. R. 6
P. C. 819.

See BILLS AND NOTES; CONTRACT, 3 ; DE-
MURRAGE ; INSURANCE, 4.

SOLICITOR .- Se EQUITY.
SOLICITOR's LIEN. -Se DOCUMENTS, PRODUC-

TION 0F.
SPECIF 1CATION. -See CONTRACT, 1.

Ss'ECIFIÇ PERFORMANCE.

An agreement was made between a land-
owner sud a railway company, wbereby the
conupany was to psy a certain sum, and cou-
struet certain bridges, &c. A substituted
agreemnent was subsequently made, wherebY
it wvas agreed that the companys engirleer
siionit maka an estimate of the cost of cOIfl-
pleting thîe rond, sud subinit it to A., tha
land-owuer's agent, for approval suad, lu cas'
of differenca, the amnount to be determinad
by B. A. died before the estimate was made*
Held, that the subamission of the estinuate tO
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A. wsa of the essence of the contract, sud
that chers coulti te n specîfie performance
because of bis death ; sud apecifie perforto.
suce of tic original enotract lys oncreti,
witli iuterest oitflic porchase-inney froin tise
date of the company's taieiug possession of
the landt. -Fith v. M1idloud Bai/uay Ce.,
t_ R. 20 Eq. 100.

Sec LEASE, 1 ; VENIJOU AND Pu'nss,2.

iSTAIKEIIOLDEP.-SPe ACCESSaoIýy.

STATUrE. -Seji DîSCOVR ; OWZERR 0F LANSs.

STAY 0F PROCEEPINOS.

Prnceedings lu a suit in Englanti, by tie
Repuiblie of Perui, seere stayeti until thte
republie aboti appoint anme one to be a
defendant in a cross suit for the purpose of
ensbling the plsintiff in the cross suit to
obtain discovery.-Bepeblic cf Pet v. tVe-
gaelin, L. R. 20 Eq. 140.

STOCK IN TRAP.-ÀSee MORTGAGE, 2.

STREET.-Sece OWNER Or LANDS, 1.
TAX.-SeC OWNER or LANDS, 1.
TENANT FOR LIFE.-See DEVISE.

TENANTS IF COMMNoŽ.

Two ont of three tenants in common of s
coal.mins leaseti to the defendant twn u-
divitiet thirda of the mine, with license to
wnrk the ame. The defendant mmced les
than two-thirtia of the cosi, sud kept one-
thirti of the rovalty fnr the plaintiff, the
third tenant in (omulon. The plaintiff biled
a bill, prsying an inquiry as toi the value of
the coal rased, slnwing no deduction for coat
of rsising, sud that s sum equai to one-third
of snch vaine be ordereti to be paiti ta the
plaintiff!; for an injunction, a receiver, anti
dlamagea. lU, that working the mine iras
not a trespasa ; sud an inquirywas ordersd as
to whst coal hsd been rat .r the mine,
ita value at the pit's mnnth, ss the coat of
raisîug ; sud it waa ordereti that the tiefendant
psy the plaintiff one-third of the amonut of
such vaiue.--Job v. Pottns, L. R. 20 Eq. 84.

TITLE. -SeGRANT; VENDOR ANP PURCHASER,
3, 4.

TasESrASS.-See EASE-MENT; TENANTS IF COM-
MON.

TRUST.

L. contracteti with J.,* as delegate in ton-
don of the Frenchi Minieter of War, to auppiy
20,000,000 bail cartritiges to the Frenchi Gov-
crument. Under the eontract the cartridges
wers to be deiivered by a certain date, sud
time waa to le of the essence of the eontract.
The cartritiges were to lic tried in Londion ty

Fren ch délegate ; sud thsy were to be paiti
for inmediateiy after having becu acccpted,
through tise cars of the Fréncli ambassador,
who woultl issue checks for the amount;- L.
couiti not daim acceptauce of any of the car-
tritiges after the date for dî-iivery#nor iudem-
nity for any delivereti after that date. L.
sketi for a depnsit of money with anme Lon-

don liauker. Nons svas mades, but M, sud

G., who acted as financial agents of tl5 e Freuchs
Goverument, wrote under the direction of J. as
foliows: "Gentlemen, we are instrncted by
J. to advise you titat a specisi credît of
£40,1,0u has been opened with us in ynur
tavour, anti that Lt wiil tie pai to yen ratabiy,
as the gootls are delivereti, upon receipt of'
certificates of reception issuied ly J.' Part nf
the cartritiges wvere supplied aud paid for.
Alterations were then proposed aud experi.
ments trieti, whîch L. alieged preveoted hini
front deiiveriug the cartritiges within the con-
tract time. M. anti G., upon the expiration
of the tinie for deiivery, iriforîn-eti L. that by
direction of J. they shoulti make no forther
payments. L. biled a bill praying that M. ami
G. be deelatreti trustees for hini of the reaidue
of the £40,O00, for injuries, anti for an inijunr,-
tion rsstraiuing the defentiarts from part'ug
with the saiti residue. Relit, that the letter
written by M. andi G. constituteti neither ait
equitsl)le assigument nr a trnst (if sai
L40i,000, anti thst, therefore, the Court ni'
Chaucery had no jurisdictinn.-Morgoî v.
Laririere, L. IL 7 H. L. 423 ; a. c. L. R. 7
Ch. 550.

Sec DEVISE ; RESULTINO TRUST ; SET-OFF

VENDOIS AND PURCUASER, 3.

UJaCOsSCIOŽeÂuLE BÂnoÂîecI.-See MIORTGAGE, 3.

VENTIOP, AND PURCLIASER.

1. Sale was madie Lu a particular suit, one
of the conditions of sale beiug that if the pur-
clisser ahouli utake auy objection wlîich the
vend rs ahouiti be unwilliu g or unable to com-
ply with, tie veudors altoult ihe at liberty,
with the leave of the jutige, to caucci the cou-
tract, whieh ahoniti titerenîmon te delivereti Up,
sud tite deposit returneti without interest or
costs to sitter aide, lThe sale was invaliti.
lThe deposit was investet inL bsnk aunuities,
sud dividentis accrueti theren. Held, that
the purchaser was entitîsti tn the anui-
tics antd the dividencla titeren, or to the
nmon ey itsif, anti ail divideuda arising frnm its
investient at bis election. -Powell v. Powcell,
t. R. 19 Eq. 422.

2. An estats waa soiti hy anction, one of
the conditions of sale being that tbe titis tn
the beneficial. ownerahip of the prnperty ahoulti
begin with the wiil of C., sud that the pur-
chaser shoulti assume that C. ws at bis
desth beneficisliy entitlsd Lu fes-Simpie, free
from incumbrances. It appeareti that C. hati
coutracteti for tite purchase nf the, estats, but
that the ventior couti nt mnake a titis,' anti
that the purchase-money was investeti anti
actuaily pai after C. 'a death. Held, that
as the condition ws founded ou an errqne-
nus statement of facts, it cnnld not be eli-
forceti againat tite purchaser ; sud that there
musat cither he a reference to titfe, or that
the bill for specific performance must bu
dismisssd.-Harniei v. Baker, L. R. 20 Eq.
50.

3. A testator deviseti bis real catate iii trust
for sale. rui trusteea of bis marriage settie-
usent helti adjoiniîtg iand ripou trust to pt3
certain charges, sftcriward pay tie rentai odet
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ta the testator. Under a decree of Court the
testatorls real estate was ordere'h to be sold
and the proceeds paid into court to the
account, IlProceeds of sale of t.-stator's real
estate." Both said lots were put up together.
The purchaser objected to the title on the
ground that there appeared no right to seli
the lots together, aud Lave the purchiase-
iiney paid into court. The Court overruled
the objection, but ordered the purchase-ntoney
to be apportioned, Iltbrongh. tenderness for
the over-scrupulosity of thie rcaer"
Cavendish v. C'avendish, L. R. 10 Ch. 319.

4. S. ntortgaged ber leasebolti houses, and
suib8equenitly married L., Whbo (lied, appoiunt-
ing the defeudants his execntors. iThe mort-
gagee then, witb consent of the execuitors, Put
the premisea up for sale, and C. pnrchased
tbem. 'The purrhase-mney was used.in pay-
ing off the mortgage delit, amti the balance
was paid to the executorsiby C. The executors
supposed that sucb iialance forîîîed part of
L. 's estate, and used it as ,ncb. S. filed a
bill against C. to recover posse.ssion, and a
decree ws pronouriced coinpeilinig G. to pay
over to S. the value of the equhty. C. then
brongbt an action against the executors to
compel tbemi to reituburse hit. Held, that
C. cojuld no0t revover froin the executors, ou
the gronund of failure of consideration. The
mile of caveat emplor applied.-t.lare v. Lamb,
L. R. 10 C. P. 334.

See SALE, 1.

WAivERn.-See LEAsE, 4.
WÂREHOUSEMAN.-SC CxARlutî, 2.
WÂY.-Sec DEDICÂTION.

Wî i.
1. A codieil, in whicb the signature and

attestation of tbe witnesses were on a separate
sheet of paper attached by a string to the
codlicil, was held to be -validly executed. -in
ithe Glooc1s o] Hor.îford, L. R. 3 P. & D. 211.

2. A testator bad hati a son named Forster
Charter. who died before the testdtor malle
bis wil. At the date of bis wihl the testator
had two sons, nanitd William Forster Charter
and Charles Charter. Williani Forster Charter,
while yet a younig mant, left bis father's bouse,
and iii 1850 set up business about a bundred
muiles distant front bis fatîter , bouse, lu 18.63
be went to Australia, but retui ned in 1856,
antd resnraied bis business, oiuly payiug occa-
sional visita to, bis father. Re was neyer
calied " Forster," but always Il William ." In
1859 tbe testator msade bais will, wherein hie
appointed i nîy son Forster Charter as the
executor of this my will," and lie gave him.
ai bis inessuages, &c.; and the testator re-

Pted the naine of Forster Charter twice.
~robat e was granteti to William Forster Char-

ter by the district registrar of Newcastle ; and.
tbereupon Charles Charter ap1lied to the

*court of Probate for recaîl of probate. Evi-
dence of expression0s and declarations inade by
tbe testator as to llis intenîtionîs, of the statu
and circtlitstatices ufic thse menibers of the
family, their habits andi conduct, was offered
on bath aides. Lord Penzance titiaily revoketi
prabate, andi graiated it ta Charles Charter.

Lords Chelmsford ani Hatherby held that
probate should be granted to, William Forster
Charter; but the Lord Chancellor (ýCairns)
and Lord Seihoro e ld that prohate should
bie granted. to Char]les Charter; and the House
of Lords bcbng eqii;lly divided, the decree of
the Court of Probate in favour of Charles
Charter was affirined. It was held hy aIl the
Lords tisat the evidenice of the testator'a
devlarations as to bis intentions was impro-
perly admnitted. -Charter v. Charter, L. RL
7 H. L. 364 ; s. o. L. R. 2 P. & M. 315.

See DEvisE ; ExEcu-roits AND ADmiNis-

TRATORS ; LEocsÂy ; MORTMAIN.

WORDS.

"Geaeral Average a.s per Foreign StatenusU.'
-Sec INSURANCE, 4.

"Godsg. "-See IN:51RANCE, 5.
"Occupier. "-Sc OwNEri 0F LANeDS.
"Owner. "-See OWNER OF LANDS.

"Uiual and Customnary Miasing Clauses. '--Su
LEAsE, 2.

«" Warranted free jrom A verage anless general."
-869 INSURANCE, 4.

REGUL£ GENERALES.

MicHAELuAs TEam, 39 Vicr.

The business of the Court in terni shail be
conducted s follows :

Every day in terni, the Court shail first hear
Motions for Rules by Consent, or which may be
had without argument, which. shahl be called
Motions of Course.

Motions upon or against any trial, verdict,
assessmnent or non-suit shall, after tbe Motions
ot Course, take precedtice of ail other busines
upon the days flow appointeti by the Court, or
which. are allowed by statute for sucli purpose,
excepting on paper days.

The ftrst Friday and the second Monday ini
the Queen's Bench, and the firsi Saturday and
the.,qcond Tuesday in the Conîron Pleas, shall
be paper days ; sud alsu any other day or days
wbich. the Court may, fromi press of business or

other necessity, from time to time appoint.
Cuunty Court sud Controverted Election Ap-

peals shall be set down for hearing as at prescrnt,
ou the first and second of sncb paper days, and
appeals or re-hearings froin the decisions of a
single jndge sitting for the full court, and CrOwn
cases reserved, shall be set down ou any paper

day o 'f the erm.
On the hlst day of terni, after Motions of

Course have been taken, otber general busines
may be proceeded with, but no cese involviflg
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argument, unlesa8 affecting personal liberty, shall
be heard withont the ieavé of the Court.

Upon other days in terra thon those already
mentioned a,îd providrd for, the business shall
be proceeded with as follows-

I.- Motions of Course.
2. Motions for hlules Niai on special 'motions.
3. The cases on the Peremptory List in the

order in which they are eiîtered.
After the special businessl on any day is over,

the Court snay take any uther motter in wvhich
the parties are prepared to proceed.

Every mile, demiurrer, sud special case to
be heard hy the full Court shall,hefore argument,
be entered by the Master on a general list in its
order, as set down by either party, and no sucli
case shalh be heard which is flot s0 entered, un-
.less by -pecial order of the Court.

Eight vases, ini the order of their pîriority on
the general list, shall he set down. by tlie
Master in the peremptory Iist for argument on
each day in terni, except on paper days and
upon the iast Saturday ; and no argument sliai1
be heard in auy other case until the cases in
the pereniptory liot for the day are disposed of.

Any case ou the generai list may be hearil
on any day by consent, and by leave of the Court.

Any case entered on the peremptory liit for
any day, and postponed by order or by defauit,
sball be piaced at the foot of the general lit,
unless for sufficient cause it shall be otherwise
specially ordered by the Court.

If either îîarty to a case on the peremptory
als i8 prepared to be heard and the other party

in flot prepared, and it is not duly postponed as
aforesaid, the Court may hear the party so

prepared, whereupon the case shalh stand for
judgment, or the Court may extend the time on
sufficient cause being shîown. by affidavit, to
enable the other party to be heard, on pay-
ment of the costs of the day, if the Court shall
so order. If nleither party to a case in the per.
emptory als is ready, the Court may, if it sec fit,
strike the case ont of the liat.

If ail the cases on the percmptoly list for
any day are not disposed of on that day, such
cases shall he entered by the Master tiret on
the pereuiptory list for the next day, as part of
the eight cases for such next day.

In case it is requîred, lu the opinion of the
Court, for the more couveniunt and expeditions
disposai of business, that a change shoNuld be
made iu the above rules for the hearing of any
particulir niatters, the sanie shall be made froin
tume to tinie as mnay be necessary to meet the
emergen vy, as iu niatters rel itig to coijni 1 t
of Court, or to attorneys, or tu writs of habeasý

corffls, or other proceedings affecting personal
liberty, or to any other niatter or business of
the Court.

The present list of cases for argument in
court shall renlain as it la aud be the general
list of cases iunder these miles.

Nothing in these rules contained shail affect
any priority which the Court bas customnarily
granted to the Attoruey-General, of moving when.
lie corneq into Court.

Tiiese rules shahl comne into force on and after
Monday, 2211. Novecober, 1875 ; ad ail rides
heretofore, made, whicb are inconsistetît with
the abo% e miles, are hereby repeaied.

(Sîgiîed) JOHN H. HAGA\RTY.
ROBERT A. HAIRISON.
JOS. C. MORRISON.
ADAM WILSON.
JOHN W. GWYNNE.
THOMAS (GALT.

Dated l7tiî November, 1875.

FLOTSAM AND JE T&4M.

In a bill for pulling down the oid New-
gaLe, in Dublin, and rebuilding it on the
samne spot, iL wa8 enacted that the prison-
ers shouid re2nain in the oldiail tili the
neîw one îWU8 cornpleted.

In May, 1874, a bill to lirnit the
privilege of franking wvas sent fromn the
iParliament of Ireland f'or the royal appro-
bation. It contaiîîed a clause that any
mnember who, fromn iliness or other cause,
should be unu ble to write miight authorise
another to frank for himn by a writing
u;uler his lhand.

In. a case in the Lime of Elizabeth, the
piaintifi, for pntting iii a long replication,
was flned ten pounds and imprisoned, nd
a hole to be maide through the replication,
andi to go f roin bar to bar with it bung
round lus neck. Milicurd v. fleldeit,
iothi]l, 101.

Christian quotes 1 Ld. Raymn. 147, to
the effect " that the Court of Comumjon
Pleýas, so late as the 5 W. & M., held that
a inan oniglit have a property in a negro
boy, and might have an action of trover
for him, hiecanse negroes are huatheiîs."
1 Bi1. Coi. 425, note.
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LAW SOCIETY, FASTEýit TER.

\ I C0!'RATED

LAW SOCIETY OF UPPER CANAeDA.
OSGOOon HALLt, TiNTY TCaLM, S8TII VICTORIA.

DURINGI this Terra, tise foliowing gentlemen wereDcalîrd to tise Deetres of Barrister-at-Lais

No. 1317-JANes FeeEatir LisERe.
NELSON GOuînOS BIGELOW.
ALEXANDERa STRONArIl WINmt{
GEOsSE ROBERT HOWARD.

No. 1341-FeRmC13 EnWÂte PuIILiP PEtoîER.

Tise alsose nansed gentlemen were called iii thse orderin
whicli they entered lise Society, and iot in tise order of
menit.

The following gentlemni rereived Certi9cates of
Fitnessa

J. BOND CiAREi.
ALBERT MIoNieMAN.
JoIIN S. FRASER.
WALTER D. EBBELS.
J. W. LinnELL.
FRAacis LOVE.
HENRY HATTON QowAN. ARAGsÀn.
JOItN WILLIAMi FaneT.
TIHOMÀS H. PARDON.
ANîsUS M. MACDONALD.

And the f ollos iIsgý gentlemen were admaittedl lîto the

Society as Studeiti at-Law;

Graduat e.

No. 2-564 -GEoRGE YOUNGs.
F. W. BARRETT.
GFORGE R. WEBSTER.
JoSanUA A. WRIG.îo
B. EnWAen BULL.
ROBERT W. SnaaANNO.
JOHN MOOREî.
DAV ID M. SNIuR.
HENRY T. BEcut.
JoIIa GEORGE DouISE.

Jutnior Cfrmes.

HARRtIS BUCHNMAN.
PARICKt McPnIILIPB.
JoIIN ALEuXANDER McLZAN.
FREDERICur L. RoOGERS,
Ai.oszo HonuES MANNING.
WILLIAM BRucE ELLISON.1

NEisian ILBEIRT.
DUNCAN ARTHUR McINîRrvu
TnosuAS E. PARKE.

No. 2584-W. J. DELANKY.

A chanige bas iseeis macle iii somte of the books coin-
tainiie iin tIhe list pnhlished with this nsotice, which will

'M corne ilots effect for tise tirat tinte at tise exaininations
held immediatSIy iefore Hilar 3 Terni, 1876. C irmittars
ean be obtaied frons tise Secetary coiitaisting a lisi of
tise chiaiged books.

Ordercu, That tise division of can3'idates for admtis-
.,ioi m t tise Bn i.h of tise Societym ite Ilrce rclasse, be
.holisised.

Deceimber, 1875.

That agraduati, in the Faculty of Arts in any Un iver-
sity in Her Majesty's Dominions, enîpowered to granit
sucli deterees, shail bce ntitled to admission upon iîving
six wseeksý notice in accordance with the existing miles
and paying the prescribed feeq, and presenting to Convo-
cation its dipiotua or a proper certificate of bis haviýig
received his degree.

That ail other candidates for admiosion shil gis e
six weeks' notice, pay the prescribed fees, and pass a
satisfactory examniatýon upon the folloNin)g subjeets
namely, (Latin) Horace, Odes, Book 3 Virgil, £ineid,
Book 6 ;Cxsar, Conîntentaries, Books o tend6 ;Cicers',
Pro Miline. (Mathecoitirs) Aritietie, Al6cbra to thL
end of Quadratie Equation- Euelid, Boo., 1, 2. ami 3.
Olntliios of Moderni Geograi.by, Ilistory of England (W'
Doiigla.. Haiiiiltonis>, Englisis Graninar and t oiînlo.ition.

That Articird Clerks ,,all pass a preiliminary exatiii-
ation upon thefolloviîg subjects : Cwsar, Coninnitrie,
Booksà and 6 ;.rtbinîtic ; Euelid, Bo."s 1. 2, alid 3,
Ouilines of Modern Geography, 1ilistory of England (W.
Doug. Hami ltoîî%,), English tiransînar and Composition,
Elements ni Boolc-keepiîg.

That thse subjects and books for the first Intermiediate
Examination tsaIt be -Real L'roperty , Williaii'. EquitN ,
Siiith',, Manual ;Conmmun Law, SInîithI's Matmia Act
respecting te Court of Chalicery (C. S. U. C. c. 12), (C.
S. U. C. caps. 42 and 44.

That the subjectsand books forthsecond Interniediate
Exaîninatton bi as follows :iReal Property-, Leith's
Blackstone, Greenwood on the Practice of Cons eyancing
(chapters on) Agreemnents, Sales, Porcliases, Leases,
Mortgages, and %Villa); Equity, SiieiI's Treatise; Comnson
Law, Brooin's Comni Law, C. S. U -C. c. 88, Stat utes
of Canada, 219 Vict. C. 28, Insolvency Act.

That the bookcs for the flnal examiîîation for students-
at-law shall be as foliows:

1. For Cail.-Blackstone, Vol. I., Leake on Contracts,
Watkins on Conveyancing, Story 's Equit3 Jurisprudence,
Stepiecuon Pleading, Lewis' Equity Pleadioig, Dart on
Vetîdors and Purchasers, Taylor on Evidenlce, Bytles on
Bis, thse Statute Law, tise Pleadings and Prartîce of
thse Courts.

2. For Call with Honours, in addition to tise preceding
-Russell on Crimes, Broomnt Legal Maxinis, Lindîr> on

Partiiersii, Fisher on Mortgages. Benjamin on Sales,
Jarmani on Wills, Von Sa igny's iris ite International
Law (Gluthrie's Edition), Mainles AncientLaw.

That the subjects for thse final exansination of Articled
Cierks shahl be asfollows :--Leith's Blackstone, WAatkiis
on Conveyancing <9th ed.), Sositis s Mercantile laws,
Story's Equity Jurisprutdenice, feake on Contractas. the
Statute Law, thse Pleaelings anîd Prartice nf the Courts.

Cansdidates for the final exansînatioîîs are subjerttn Te-
exaîssîsation Oi thse subjects of thec Interniediate Ex-
aininations. Ail other requisites for obtaiitin, rertiti-
rates of fitness and for cail] are ronitinued.

That thse Books for the Scholarsisip lxaininations sisal
be as follows :

lst year.-Stephen's Blarkstone, N'ol. I ., Steplien oni
Pleaffing, WiL.ianis on lPersonai i'ropert3 , Grittitli's In-
stitutes of Equity, C. S. U. C. c. 12, U. S. U. C. c. 43.

2nd yeair.-Williams on Real Property, Bept on Es i-
dence, Smniths on Contracts, SiiellîS Treatise on Equit:,
the ltegistry Arts.

Srd year-teal Properiy Statutes relaiing to Onîtario.
Steîshen 's Blackstone, Book V., Byles 01, Bis, Broî,nis
Legal Maximas Story's Eqniiti J urisprudeIne, Fisher oit
Mortigages, Vol. I., and Vol. il , chape. 10, Il and 12.

4! h yeler.-Smith's Real and Persolsal t'roperty, Russell
oit Crimes, Canînon Law Pleadirg sud Praclice, Bsenjamoin
oit Sales, Dart on Vendors snd Furchasers, Le%% is'Eqiit.ý
Pleadini,&Equity Pleadinig tnd Prartice iii t1Ins Pros inre.

Tliat no one wlîo lias heen adtssitted on thse hocha (,f
thse Society as a Student shall te reqîîirrd il, poa prelilà-
inary exiiniatioli as an Articîru Clerh.

J. IIILLYARD CAIIEhi(N,

T ,( 1, -
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